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Hitler PicturesBritain's Destruction 1

Roosevelt Accepts His Party's Vail To
Selection Of Wallace
Meets With Evidence
Of Demo Discord

CHICAGO, July IB T President Roosevelt, deciding that In a
.i n..hiln rinnrrr" lie could not turn hl "buck upon a call to

i n.i.lui in.li.i n third term nomination from a democratic
convention which amid hoo and cheer chose Secretary Henry A.

Wallace for his running mate.
While fully 10,000 persona sat In a midnight huh In Chicago

Stadium, the president told them by radio from the White House that
i.. i nxinln themselves can draft a president."

"If such a draft le made upon me, I say In the utmost simplicity

I trill with God's help continue to serve with the best of my ability

and with Uie fullness of my strength,"he said.
Hut ho explained, ns had Mrs. Itoosevelt an hour or so earlier, that

the times were so fraught with dangerthat he would be able to do

little campaigning.
"nut I shall never be loathe," he said, "to call the attention of the

nation to deliberate or unwitting
falsifications of fact which are
sometimes made by political can-

didates."
He said 'all the needs of human

security had not been met. much
more needed to be done But, he
added, "progress along free lines
Is gravely endangered by what Is

happening to other continents "

Then he continued in a grave
tone 4

"If our own government pass-

es to other hands next January
untried hands, Inexperienced
hands we can merely hope and
pray that they will not substitute
appeasement and compromise
with those who seek to destroy
all democracies ever) where."

Mrs Roosevelt sat on the speak--

r'a .fi.nd llstcnine intently Once
ha closed her eyes for a long time

Friends have said she did not want
her husband to run, that her per-

.n.l wish was to letlie to the
quiet of the Hudson valley

gho had sat through tho long and
mntlnn torn session when menl

yelled bitterly ' wo want a demo-

crat for vice president rufeiring
to tho fact that Secretary of Agrl
culture Wallace was a republican
until 1928

And she had seen I'aul V Mo-Nu- tt

of Indiana turn aside a
tremendous oatlon to urge dele-

gates not to vole for him for vice
president 8he had watched oth-

er delegates vote lustily for
Speaker William It. llankhcad
for that post, only to yield up the
nomination to Wallace on the
first roll call.
Wallace got 627 and a fraction

votes Bankhead got 329, and Mc-Nu-

in spite of the effort he made
to hold off support even to the
extent of turning the bulk of his

Indiana delegation to Wallace-
fi nri a tract on votes inogot

others were scattered among ten
candidates

The delegates had been convinc-

ed that only by choosing Wallace-t- he

president's choice-co-uld they

induce Mr. Itoosevelt to accept

first plac. on the tradition-breakin- g

ticket In the end. they gave
of unanimitya surface appearance

by adopting a
to the nomination
motion to make It unanimous

Uut "noes" rang out plainly

Would Form

'HomeGuard'
WASHINGTON, July 19 tP

Creation of state "home guards" to

provide local defense In event of

total or partial national guard

mobilization wai reported today

under war department oonsldera
Uon. .

Authoritative sources envis-

ioned tlie possibility that men.
disqualified for active combat
duty becauseof age, physical de-

fects, family and Job responsibili-

ties might be organised into
"shotgun brigade" to replace the
regular militia.
Although the war department

gave no confirmation to the re-

port, it was known that th army

baa been studying the "civilian
protection" problem for some time
and has drawn up comprehensive
measures for emergency use.

Beveral authorities pointed out

that tho police powers normally
axorclsiul bv the national guild
would remain the responsibility of

tha statesand that they might be
charged with creating home de-

fense unit, under war department
supervision.

Homo defense training on
national scale for men between
18 and U and between 15 and 88

U contemplated In tha pending
Burke Wadswortii compulsory
military training bill which the
war departmenthas endorsed In
general.
Under that blU, the 21-1-5 group

would be liable to combat training,
but men with dependents and with
tons vital to defense might be
exempted.

Anticipating mobilization of the
guard for active service many
state already arer"weeding out of
their mlii.Ua unit aU men In the
lower enlisted Tank who have de-

pendent,and It mi thought like
ly that wen with, vital Joka W
Majr be'Wimliiis evetUuaUy.

JUST A SLIP
OF THE TONGUE

WASHINGTON, July IB tfl")

A slip of the tongue caused r resi-
dent Itoosevelt, In his accept-
ance speech last night, to refer
to Henry Wallace, his new run-
ning mate, as nominee for
"president of the United States,"
instead of vice president.

During his speech to the Chi-

cago convention, the chief cvecu-tlv- e

Interpolated a reference to
Wallace which, according to a
transcription of tho broadcast,
was as follows:

"To you, delegates to this con-

vention, I express my gratitude
for the selection of Henry Wal-

lace for the high office of presi-
dent of the United States Ills
first hand knowledge of the
problems of government In every
sphere of life and in every part
of the nation and Indeed the
whole world qualifies him with-
out reservation"

when Senator Allien Ilarkley of
Kentucky, the convention chair-
man, put the motion His de-

cision was that It had been car-
ried hy more than two-third-s of
the delegates.
After President Itoosevelt s ad

diess the convention adjourned
sine die at 12 05 a m. Central
Standard time

The dramatic peak of the eve
ning was reached when McNutt,
who had instructed that his name
not be placed in nomination
shouldered his way to the speak'
er s stand

He had leaped from rls seat and
started for the paltform when Don
Welch, an Oklahoma delegate, of
fered his name The crowd was go
ing wild.

State standards came nodding
past In parade The organ pealed
Barkley silenced it with a wave.
and sledged away with his big
gavel Each rap bi ought a wave of
cheers McNutt waved for silence
but got bedlam

Stay with cm, Paul and "go
get it, Paul," urged the crowtl But
he shook his head and strove again
to be heard He held his ground,
and he and Barkley together
fought down the noise

"We cannot take chances now;
a nation only gets one chance
these days," MoNutt shouted. "If
It makes a mistake It Is lost We
must have leaders who will keep
this country safe and free.

"We have such a leader In

Franklin Delano Itoosevelt I

Soe CONVENTION, Tage fl. Col.

Merchant Ships

Are SunkNear

West Indies
LONDON. July 19 Ml Two

rirlH.h merchant shins, the King
John and the Davlslan, have been
sunk In the region of the West
Indies by a German raider "known
to be at large in the Atlantic,"
the admiralty announced tonight.

The admiralty said the ramer
'is believed to be a converted mer
chant vessel.

All British merchantships have
been warned.

HardemanPossible
Candidate For
The Speakership

DisDatches fiom Austin Friday
Indicated that Doraey B. Harde-
man, legislator from this district
was being considered by one bloo

as a likely candidate for the speak
ership of the house next term.

Foes of tha constitutional amend
ment plan for a sale tax, have
suggested Hardemanfor the race.
The representative, In a telephone
conversation with The Herald, in-

dicated he would give considera-
tion to rhl friend' proposal.
Hardeman,currently seeking a c--
ond term from the vut auurjci,
gained prominence In Austin a a
staunchopponent of tha coiutltu-Uou- al

aaieV tax yropoMl. '

per Acre Lint
Yield Boosted

For County
Adjustment Due To
Bring In Additional
$12,000 In Subsidies

An eight per cent Increase In the
adjusted per acre yield of Howard
county cotton farms Friday left
producers in a fair way to reap
early benefits of an added J12,t50
in subsidy payments

The stateoommlttee figures on
adjusted yield was pegged at
149.7 pounds per acre, the local
AAA office was Informed Friday.
This compares with 1S5 pounds
for the past year.
On the basis of th adjusted

yield, this means that total sub-
sidy payments for the county now
have a potentiality of $155,63314
The subsidy or parity payment
amounts to 1 6 cents per pound of
adjusted yield per acre

If the county produced tho
amount of cotton Indicated In the
adjusted figures, the crop will
total 9,727,071.87 pounds, or
roughly 19,154 bales. This depends
upon the weather factor, how-ee-r.

The yield easily can be
made If rains fall right and there
Is a late frost Insect damage
also must bo figured in as a
baxard.
With a high percentage of farms

over-planti- on cotton base, it
appears that a great portion of the
allotted 64 977 1 acres will be given
over to the ciop Last season dry
weather and under planting caused
th acreage actually In cotton to
sag between 50 000 and 55 000. Even
In tho face of this, the county vir
tually made its normal adjusted
yield.

BargesAttacked
By RAF Fighters

LONDON, July 19 UP) British
all craft have reneweddaylight at
tacks on barge concentrations near
Rotterdam and Boulogne The air
ministry said tonight that barges
apparently were being gathered
for the attack on Britain.

The barge attacks yesterday
coincided with other Royal Air
Fores bombings of warehouses at
La Havre, and the airdrome at St.
Omer, near Boulogne, ths minis
try said. Three British planes
were lost in ths attacks.

Sound Equipment
ObtainedFor Rodeo

Sound equipment for the seventh
annual Big Spring Cowboy Re
union and Rodeo hasbeen socured,
it was announced Friday

W M Gage, agent, said that the
Gulf sound truck had been
pledged for the affair In recent
ycais the sum equipment has been
used. Jess Slaughter,
of the show, announced acquisition
of ths equipment

Meanwhile, preparing for the
Aug 14-1-5 affair, Chester Cluck
concluded a visit with local service
clubs in an effort to secure spon
sors for booster trips prior to the
rodeo. He was encouraged by
pledges of support and predicted
that theie would be little trouble
In organizing a aeries of brief
swings through the immediate
territory

NEW TECHNIQUE
LONDON, July 19 UP) Watch

ers at a town In southeastEng-
land which was bombed today said
they had observed a new tech
nique of the Germans In gaining
their objective before they could
be Intercepted

A Ions enemy plane was ob-

served at a great height flying
seawards, they said, leaving a thin
mllcs-lon- g tali of white smoke Al
most Immediately the German raid
ers appeared, apparentlyusing the
smoke as a guide

Dorothy Dublin 1 coming back.
Saturday she's coming back

home, another victory In her con-

quest for restored health and ac
tivity behind her.Dorothy has been
in Lubbock where she underwent
surgery for a kidney Involvement,

that have plagued her fines a year
ago today when she received the
heaviest blow of her life.

That waa when doctor shook
their head and confirmed their
wont suspicion. Tha pretty young
bank clerk, looking forward to

plan Md Ma-rri- , had

" &t l,,y,,,3.;Snt.i .," s..t, i ,, - - - --& &-

US. PARACHUTISTS TO TRAIN LIKE THIS This "parachute
tower" at Hlghtstown, N. J , Is to Ik used soon to train an experi-
mental U.S. army unit from Fort Dlx as parachutists,the war de-

partmenthas announced The troops are to be trained In a man-
ner similar to that of the Russian and German parachutetroops.
It was Indicated.

Social Eauality For
Negroes Pictured As
Aim Of Communists

BEAUMONT, July 19 (T) Abso
lute social equality of negroes and
white persons, including permis-
sion of Intermarriage, was pictured
to the Dies committee today as an
aim of communist party.

Communists planned to allow
negroes to govern those areas In
which their population was pre-

dominant, the committee was
told.
JohnLeech of Portland, Ore , the

wltnsss, said he learned detail of
the plan while he was on of the
party leaders In California a few
years ago. He was ousted from the
party In 193T, he previously hadtes
titled

Leech said It was one of the ab-

solute requirements of the Los
Angeles branchof the party that

JapsLine Up

With TheAxis
TOKYO. July 19 UP) The Inner

government of the new Konoye
cabinet reached a decision today
on relations with Italy and Ger-
many and Informed quarters as-

serted that it call for a closer
wnrklns arranuement with the
axis.

The question of whether tho
Netherlands East Indies and
French Indo-Chln- a will ba taken
under "protection" still was

It was considered certain that
Japan first would attempt an
understanding with Berlin on
any action In the south sea
Premier Prince Fumlmaro Kon

oye and the other three of his
Inner itovernment mlnlsteis of
navy, war and foreign affulrs
held a long conference In which
they reviewed the entire field of
proposed new diplomatic policies

The subjects loucnea on inciuu-e- d

relations with the United 8tates,
Great Britain and Soviet Russia,
Konoye said In an announcement
tonight

"I cannot at present announce
details of the conference, but I
can say that complete agreement
was reached," he added

fallen victim to Infantile paraly
sis.

Steadily the paralysis crspt up
her body, nearer and nearer her
heart and lungs. Her breathing be-

came labored and threatened to
stop. State highway patrolmen

trucker raced againsttime to bring
an Iron lung here from ICermlt
- porothy waa put Into It, but still
the paralysl worked toward her
heart.But the science ofdrug, the
skin of doctor and her determina
tion won fut when K teemed hope"
was wt stvB wtiv wc

one In a series of serious allmentJcU;ared the way while an unsung

negroes bo on an equal social
footing with whiles. Re said
members of the two races min-

gled at dances, picnics and other
social functions, as well as at
meetings.
Enfranchisementof notrroes was

planned, It was learned Loech tes-

tified. There were three methods
of doing this. Abolish poll tax, pass
legislation to assure rights for ne
groes, and repeal all existing Jim
Crow laws.

The plan presently cals for ed
ucation and persuasion, but force
will b used, when the party has
mors power, to obtain these privl
leges. Leech asserted.

Sheriff Chris I'. Fox of El
l'aso, was anotherwitness before
Martin Dies, chairm of the
house committee Investigating

activities.
Fox has made Investigations

along the border country of al-

leged communlstlo opratlons.
Leech said communists organized

the League of Struggle for Negro
Rights whose primary purpose was
to knit closer tha negro element
of the communist party

Later the name was changed to
ths National Negro Congress,
which Leech declared was active
and growing.

About Los Angeles, he said, the
organization Involved white polltl
clans and prominent persons and
was considered a factor In elections
and cvlio affairs

The movement was exceedingly
actlv among negro sharecroppers
of the South, he said.

WeatherForecast
UKST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Saturday except afternoonand eve-

ning; cloudiness and widely scat
tered afternoon and evening thun
derstornxtf: somewhat cooler In
panhandle tonight.

F.A8T TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Yesterday 9iS
Lowest Temp. Today ,...70i

Sunset today 7:51 p. m. sunrise
Saturday S:M a. m.

first critical test
Later she wa taken to E3 Paso

In the mechanical lung, leotrlclan
making a series of tiook-u- p to
guard against any possibility of
power failure enroute. At the
Southwestern Oeneral 'Hospital In
E Paso, she gradually respondsd
to treatment andphysician wore
encouraged. None of them more
than Dorothy.

So steady wa htr Improvement
that In a few month she waa tak
en from the lung for bort periods,
and aha grsxT atrower.
Her ireoaTiii Kwd ifci pt r- -J

-r -

Service'
British, Nazi

Air Fighters
In Battle

Hitler Raiders Con-

tinue ninslinj; Of
English Coast

LONDON, July 19 VP British
and German air fighters engaged
in a fierce bat-

tle over the Straits of Dover today
when a cloud of raiders swarmed
down on a destroyer guarding the
southeastEnglish coast

Ths warship, which was report
ed undamaged, fought off the at
tack with Intense anti-aircra-ft fire
and brought down one of the
planes.

British fighters chased the
lionibers back to tho French
coast where they engaged In a
sky battlo between Iloulogno and
Calais In which observers said
they saw at least four plane
falling In flames Into the sea.
The attack was the most spec-

tacular of a aerlos of bombing raids
this morning on northeast and
northwest England, southwest
Scotland and on trawler only 17

miles off the southeast coast of
Ireland as ths Germans renewed
their steady battering tactics
against this Island fortress.

Six enemy planes swooped low
out of the sun and dropped a
knlvo of 30 bombs near a south-
east town In the face of terrlflo
barrageand fleroo chase byfight-
ers. "Considerable damage" was
done, a flro was started,and one
of the bombers ua sunk lu tho
sen.
Several areas In southwest Scot

land wero bombed. Thcso attacks
followed a bombing of a city In
southeastScotland last night in
which a apartment.
house was-struc- -

Tho air ministry reported this
morning that one of tho bombers
paitlclputing in this attack was
shot down Into the sea Casualties
wore reported "very light," how
ever.

Eight bombs were dropped in tho
Scottish raid this morning anil
woikers sought a numbor of per-
sons believed burled in do'irls
Tnor wcrs at loast two casualties.

Enemy planes also were report
ed over Wales this afternoon.

The Trawler City of Aberdeen,
attacked by bombs and machine
guns by a single plan off the old
Head of Klnsale, Ireland, spranga
leak when bombs exploded nearby
and was beached. The orew was
saved.

One German wa shot down
when British planes Intervened
yesterday In anotlier attack by
four enemy aircraft on trawler,
the air ministry said.
Meanwhile, British military men,

looking beyond these persistent
raids and the approaching battle
for Britain, are preparing for "tho
day" when they say tholr troops
will launch a countor-offcnslv- e

against Germany.

three;chargedas
QUICKSILVER FOUND

ODESSA, July 19 Ult Sheriff
Reeder Webb said today ho had re-

covered flvs thermos Jugs contain
ing quicksilver valued at $1,700 and
believed to have been stolen from
meters of various West Texas oil
wells

Joff Le of Monahanf, charged
with tin ft of quicksilver from oil
well meters, was flee today on $1
000 bond and waived examining
trial

Attorney J T Kelly said that W
B Dunham of Monahans and Er

In Box of Odessa, charged with
theft of quicksilver, also will waive
examining trials

GAINS FREEDOM
LONDON, July 19 UllB V

Humphreys. 30, who shot and
wounded a Norwegian ships off!
cer mistaken for a Qerman para
chutist, was released with a or.e-da- y

sentence today upon ths
court's statement he had acted
"not unreasonably "

turning, and Dorothy worked hard
at the Job. She wa able to get
around a little with aid of braces
crutches. Then the shadow moved
across her again.

The kidney Involvement became
so serious that friends despaired.
Dorothy wouldn't give up. Bhe
had come a long way, and she wa
determined to go on. And she did.

But this wasn't alL Pneumonia
attackedher weakened,body. Thl
doctor and other feared, wa the
end. Again they had failed to

Year Of Valiant Battle Against Illness
Passes,Dorothy Still Has Her 'Chin Up'

Delivers 'One
More Appeal
To Reason'

i

BERLIN, July ID (AP) (By Trans-Atlantl- o Jelo-phon-e)

Fuehrer Adolf Hitler speaking before tho reich
stag tonight addressed"ono more appeal to reason in Eng-
land," warning that "a world empire would bo destroyed" if
England insists on continuing the fight.

Hitler emphasizedho was not asking peacein the voice
of a victor demanding capitulation of the vanquished but
rather as a victor proposing a reasonablepeace.

He said that "British statesmenapparently have no coa-ccptio-n"

of the destruction which would be visited on Eng-
land if Churchill continues to demanda fight to tho finish.

"But one thing is sure," ho exclaimed,"no Churchill will
bo left" in that caseto attemptthe rehabilitation of Britain,
Tho "people left behind in London" after tho great assault,
he explained,would haveideasentirely differentfrom those
of Churchill and his colleagues.

Touching on Russo-Gorma-n relations tho fuehrer em-
phasizedthat these have been "fixed onco and for all by" a
clear delineation of interests."

Recalling his previousefforts to conciliate England, Hit-

ler said his policy of European reorganization had been
basedon a two-fol- d aim: Real friendship with Italy and &

similar relationship with 'England.
It "would have been a boon" to the world If Englandhad accepts

ed, ho said.
The fuehrer did not say definitely what ha expected Churchill to

do In response tohis peaceoffer to England, but he left no doubt that
that any peace would be on German terms.

Hitler said he "never Intended to annihilateor even to harm" the
existing world.

He solemnly warned: "In this hour I feel myself obUgated to
make one morn appeal to mason In England."

He said he could dothis because hewas net askingfor peace
as ono vanquished but rather as the victor appealing to common
sense.

"There Is no ground for tho prolongation of tho war" he aald, The
British statesmenprobably have no real conception of what it will
mean, onco the Gernlan offensive begins In earnestagainst the Brit-
ish Isles,

2CburchM would not-da- r to fee the Jnuslo. heipiwpYedeffe'x
behind in London would have quite a different conception than, that
of a government which had fled to Canada.

"Once, more I will attempt to bo a prophet," said Hitler,
prophesying that ''world empire will be destroyed" unless England
listened to "reason "

Churchill, ho said, may think that It la Germany which face
destruction.

"I know It will be England," ho assorted.
With a German-Britis- h friendship, he said, there could have been

"a new life for Europe "

Hitler gave these as the reasons for his pronouncement:
"Tho necessity to open up to our own people an Insight Into the

historical rarenessof the event which we are experiencing; to thank
our soldiers andto attempt to direct one more and this time the Ut

appeal to reason."
The western powers, ho said, "needed war, not peace. '
Neville Chamberlain, he declared, "needed a long war not

less than three years, as he said himself."
This desire for war by the allies, Hitler charged, lias been es-

tablished beyond possibility of challenge by documents "unique lahistory" which fell into the hands of the German army.
These, he said, showed the allied will for war at any cost andtholr

determination to use any and all nations for their purpose. '
Hitler said "dorlsion and mockery" gceoted hi October offer of

peace to Britain.
A a result, he said, Franca now Is "down and out."
"The terrlblo misery which came over tho Frenoh people . , , the

misery of fugitives and evacuees need not have come," he laid,
"as my offer was alined at nothing but peace."

Hitler said "Churchill ha begun to bomb the civilian population
In Qermany 'and added

"Thus far I have hardly answered tills Irambardment . , , bul
when my answer comes It will be terrible for million of people,

"Churchill should for a change believe me this onco ... a
world empire will then bedestroyed."

Millions of Oerman men, Hitler said, are "yearning to take part lathe final battle againstthe enemy Even mothoro who have mad
sacrifices onco beforo aro willing to saciiflce tho last . . ."

Hitler said Churchill might regard his "appeal to reason"a a liraof fenr But. he added
"I have reUeved my conscience toward the thing that wW

then come . . . Tliat Is, If this last appeal to reason I unheeded
by Knglaud "

Farley To Serve
Demos For Month

CHICAQO, July 19 Wl-Ja-me

A Karley waa re elected chairman
of tho democratlo national commit-
tee by acclamation today to serve
only until August 17

A five member subcommittee was
appointed to select a successor af-
ter conferences with President
Itoosevelt as to his wishes.

Edward Flynn, New York dem
acratlo leader, presented ths reso
lution calling for Farley's tempo-
rary and told the com
mittee the postmastergeneral had
decided aaglnstretaining the chair
manship, which he has held since
1032, because of the necessity of
recouping hi personal finances.

JOIINSON ST. SECTOK
SOON WILL BE OPEN

Hsvan blocks on S. Johnson street
will be opened to traffto soon, the
cltv engineering department Indi
cated Friday mornlniN

The stretch from lltn to utn
ha been topped and finishing
touches are belnu nut on the work.
Meanwhile, paving crew are being
transferred to pougis street iot
..-- - ii.:. ik.u i.aur'acing upriawuus mn.n.t nrnlaet la two knd a half
block ob, Wood, street,followed by
topping a Mori aecuoa ea uwss

AbsenteeVote
Total Mounting

Absentee voting eased past the
200 mark Friday with all Indica-
tion pointing toward a total pre
primary vote In excessof SJ0.

At noon Friday the absentee to-

tal stood at 214. Saturday U ur
to substantially boost the total, but
tho biggest day wIU be Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday,whin the
deadline fall.

Candidate were hurrying ta get
in their second expense account
by thl evening, when the law says
they must make known what they
have spent thus far In th cam
palgn.

Voter who have moved from
one precinct to another In tha
county since thoy paid their US'
tax or secured exemption mutt
cur transfer from th tax collec
tor's office not later than Xonday
If they wish to vote 1a the first
democratlo primary on July 27,

BETUUNEO HEME
W. C. Trlmbu: charred wUk

coaling mortgaged property,,
returned here ThurMMy
from Creaton by Cart Met
labia, TrisaW waa ess aft
kBBAHJV SBI VaJSBBBBBBsV tfHB
sad have JasMn a? sHb MM
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lit guaranteeis better
tHan the people who
nake it! When you buy
Lee Tires at a Phillips 66
station . . . you get a
double guarantee . . .
backed by both Lee and
Phillips. That guarantee
covers all road hazards
for a full 12 months.And
we meanALL! And that
guarantee is good any
where ... at Phillips 66
stations ... or at any
other Lee dealer in all

48 states!

Tl

Mrs Carter Has
SupperIn Honor
Of Houieguest

Mr. Mabla Carter complimented
her houngUMt, Mrs. Elisabeth
O'Shea of Charleston, Miss.,with
a supper Thursday night served
outdoors. Japaneselanterns deco
rated the grounds and borseahoe
pitching nd other outdoor games
wera playtd.

Other forma of entertainment
were pitch, dominoes and oroqueL

Th guest Hit Included Mr. and
Mra. Al Oroebl, Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Tate, Mr. and Mra. Oble Briatow,
Mr and Mra. A. Swarta, Mr. and
Mra. J. T Robb, Ml. and Mra. M.
II. Bennett. Mr. and Mra. E. V.

Sprnce, Mr and Mra Carl Blom-shlel- d.

Mr and Mra. It It McEwen, Mr.
and Mra. Charles Frost, Mr. and
Mra Ben Le Fevre, Mra. Sam
Goldman, Mia. Harvy Williamson,
Mra. Roy Townsend, Mr. and Mra.
Elmo Wasson, Mr. and Mra. Cur-
tis Driver.

Mr. and Mri. Johnny Hodges,
Mr. and Mra. Don Seale, Mr. and
Mia George Oldham, Mr. and Mra.
W V Inkrhan. Mr. and Mra. O.
C Dunham, Lane Hudson, Roy
Kuehn of Abilene, Stormy Thomp
son, Jim Kelly, Howe Verschoyle.

Showers Given For
Members By VFW
Auxiliary

Two showers v.eie given Thurs-da- y

ernlng when the v F W.
Auxiliary met in the home of Mrs.
E O Hicks for a social meeting.

Mrs. Genevieve Cass, who is
moving to a new home here, was
given gifts and Mrs. Lillian Dugan
was given a pink and blue shower

Games were played and ipfresh--
metns served Otheis present were
Mrs Margaret Barnett, Mrs. Eith
er Powell, Mrs. Jessie ThomHS,
Mrs Fannie Duley, Mrs. Helen
Deals.

The next meeting is to be August
1st at the W O W Hall.

Bridge Club Given A
Barbecue By The
Jim Meals

Mr and Mrs Jim Neal enter
tained members of theFriday Nlte
Bridge club with a barbecue at
their home near Gaiden City Tues
day night.

Mrs. A. E. McDougal and R H.
Foard won high score and Walter
Smith was presented with a birth
day gift from club members. Smith
also won the bingo award.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Hart
Phillips Mr. and Mm. Walter
Smith. Mr and Mrs Dick Collins,
Mr and Mrs. R H. Foaid, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. McDougal, Mrs. Clyde
Redwlne of Lubbock and the hosts.

Sterling-- Silver

at about

HALF PRICE
3V

i?

Marie Borough
by

Reed & Barton
Each piece is solid silver and
extra heavy. Silver that growa
In value through the years, that
Is enduring aa time Itself.

2fl Pieces . . . . 49.50
Convenient Payments

Of Course.
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Vocational Rehabilitation Division

Of EducationDepartmentSubject
Of ReportFrom StateAuditor

(This I the eighth of a series
of artlcti,-Edlto- r.)

By ALEX LOUIS
Austin CorreswnIent

w--'

AUSTIN. July 19-- The expend!
ture for the rehabilitation of poor
crippled cltlzena was one of the

Texas Delegates
RefuseTo Vote
For Wallace

CHICAGO, July 19 i.T) The
Texas delegation, which closed Its
work at the national democratic
convention by voting for Speaker
Bankhead for the vl"e presidential
nomination, is sche-ijie-d to depart
far home today.

The delegation refusod to go

along with President Roosevelt on
Secretary of Agriculture declining
to withdraw Its Bankhead vote In
the move to make Wallace's nomi
nation unanimous.

Some delegates suggested such
action, but several shouted they
never would vote for Wallace.

Elliott Roosevelt supported
Rankhead on the standing vote.

Preceding the session, Mrs. Clara
Driscoll, national committee--
woman from Texas, gave a recep-
tion in her hotel suite for the
Texans.

The Hardin Simmons Cowboy
band dedicated the selection 'The
Last Roundup" to the memory of
tl. W. Norton, wealthy San An
tonio oilman and delegate from
Texn, who died of a heart attack
In his hotel room Wednesday.

UOM11 SCARE
NEW YORK. July 19 W) Act

ing Lieut. James A. Pyke, bomb
squad head, dismissed todayaa
cmiuisn prank an explosion on
the Fifth Avenue side of Central
Park yesterday afternoon.

The blaat apparently waa caused
by flashlight powder packed Into
a small metal container and
brought hundred of persona to the
scene. No one waa Injured.

MESSAGE TO GARCIA
BALTIMORE, July 19 (fll -J-

udge J. Abner Sayler knows his
herbs.

Joseph Garcia, a Puerto Rican.
contended that police seized herbs
which he had used to soak his
feet

This was the Judges "message"
to Qaicia:

"They're Marihuana; three years
In tho penitentiary.

AMKK1CAN WOMEN II A
LONDON. July 19 (VP) An au-

thoritative British source said to-

day that If American women pilots
ahould volunteer they would be ac-
cepted for Britain's air transport
auxiliary, which ferries warplaues
from factories to airdromes.

No appeal will be made, how
ever, it was stated.

"

JULX 19, 1940

liiie

most Interesting disclosures made
by the atate auditor In hta report
on the Departmentof Education.

The state, In with
the federal government, provides
funds to buy artificial appliances
for disabled persons, where neces-
sary, and to train them for some
temuneratlvevocation.

The Vocational Rehabilitation
Division of the State Department
of Education has charge of these
funds.

In examining this division, the
state auditor discovered that an
emplojo had recehed "sales com
missions" on artificial appliances
bought by the state for disabled
citizens.

In his report to the governor, the
auditor told of his findings In the
following words

'The aggregateof this fund was
proportionately large as the recipi
ent of an artificial appliance was
required to pay the manufacturer
one-ha- lf of the purchase price for
the appliance. The manufacturer
received full payment for the appli
ance from tho slate and sent the
Vocational Rehabilitation Division
the remittance which the recipient
of the appliance had sent the
manufacturer.. .

"An examination of the fiscal
records of a manufacturer
indicated that sales commissions
had been paid an employe of the
Vocational Rehabilitation Division,
on artificial appliance aalea to the
Vocational Rehabilitation Division
of the State Department of Educa
tion.

"The commissions paid this state
employe had been charged to the
sales expense account on the rec-oi-

of the manufacturer After
the state auditor had examined
tho lecords of the manufacturer,
letter from the manufacturer was
received stating that the disburse
ments by the company to the state
employe representeda loan Instead
of sales commission."

(Next: rolltlca In education.)

Approves Choice
WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)

Chairman Jonea (D-Te-x) of the
house agriculture committee said
today the vice presidential nomina-
tion of Secretary Wallace at the
democratlo national convention
waa "a tribute to the Importance
of agriculture In our national life."

"Thirty per cent of our people
are farmers," Jones said in a
statement. "Frequently they have
been overlooked in connection with
party honors and key positions. I
am glad that a man whose work
has been Identified with American
agriculture has beenselected."

BUSY JUIKJK
COLUMBIA, S. C, July 19 UP)

There's nothing slow about Judge
Richard E. Broome.

Finding a Jammed docket of 100

caaee,he got busy at 8:45 a, m. and
disposed of every case by 12:03 p.

m.

FourGuestsAttend
What Not Club
In Coahoma

Four guests attendedth What
Hot club Wednesday when Mrs.
E. H. Thorp entertainedth group
In her bom In Coahoma. Mrs.
Theron Hicks, Mra. Glen Queen,
Mrs. w. I Hanahaw and Mrs. Roy
TldwelL ivho won guest high score,
wera the visitors.

Pie ala mode was served and
club high score went to "Mrs. Alvls
McCrary. Mrs. Frank Adcock bln- -
goed. others present were Mrs.
Phil Smith and Mrs. Thorp. Mra.
Adcock Is to entertain next time.

VlSS XANEOUS NOTES
By Mary Whale?

For tho past few nights we have
sat-- with ear glued to the radio
listening to the democraticconven
tion until the last person left and
tho convention hall has been lock'
ed up.

We have
liatened so
long that we
have begun to
talk like some
of the spea-
kers. Even
when ordering
coffee we have
to refrain
carefully from
rolling our r'a
and saying.

bsssbK&ssssbfI
DBBBBBBk SBBBBBBBBBBSsI

SBBBBslBWVaSBT

"My friend, I desire one cup of
brown steaming liquid served in
gleaming white porcelain contain
er," or something of the sort.

We hum state songs and have
brushed up on our rarllametary
law Just from listening to the order
of procedure.

There have been so many nomi-
nating speeches, flowery phrases
and political compliments that our
own speech la likely to be tinged
with convention expressions for
the next few weeks. And we know
wo are Just aa worn out as some
of the delegates.

Wo like that "we demand a re-

count" so much that when things
aren't going our way as we figure
they should, we howl In discord
like some of the disgruntled dele-
gates and demand a new count.

And when It cornea to slinging
a little mud, we have listened to
some of the subtle experts with
their two edged words and to the

ut blunt ones and figure
we could sling a little ourselves
now.

ine convention has been to us
one of the biggest shows we have
ever heard. It has been by turns
tragic, amusing, sad and hilarious.
We wouldn't have missed It for
anything.

Young People Give
BarbecueAt The
McAlister Home

A group of young people enter-
tained v.lth a barbecue at tho
home of Do Alva McAlister Thuis- -
day evening. Following the barbe
cue the gioup went to the park.

Present were Frankle Martin,
Steve Noble, Kathleen Underwood,
Cecil Puerlfoy, Tudl Brown, Wal
ter McNallen, De Alva McAlister,
Frank Deason, Caroline Smith,
Harold Blum, Stella Robinson, Eu-
gene Puerlfoy, Martha Ehlman,
Loy Gulley, Mary Wltherspoon,
John T. Moore Dancing was alao
diversion for the group.

Mrs. E. C. Holland Is
ReturnedTo Her Home

Mrs. E. C Holland, who was
seriously burned a week ago, was
returned to her home Friday from
Cowper Clinic. Her condition Is
reported impioved.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Maty Lou White of Coahoma tin
derwent major surgery Friday.

Mrs. N. L. Johnson of Coahoma
waa admitted for medical treat-
ment.

Dismissals Include Lois Smith
of Fort Worth and P. II. Coburn.

END IN SIGHT
WASHINGTON, July 19 lP)

The Red Cross reports that
or ita goal of $20,000,000for

war relief had been raised.

WASHINGTON. July 19 UP)

Fifty-fiv- e CCC camps Including a
new private foreat camp at Alto
and a national forest
camp at Center will be In opera
tion In Texas during the current
three months period which began
July 1.

JamesJ McEntee, CCC director,
announced the program provides
for employment of 16,000 Texas
youths and1,550 war veterans. Of
the total 11,000 will work In the
state and 6,550 will be In camps In
other states.

Of the 11,000 men employed In
Texas, 5,400 will work on erosion

We H. Cardwells-- Observe Their
58th Wedding Anniversary
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Mil. AND MRS. W. IL CARDWELL

Due to Illness of Mrs. W. II. Cardwell, the 88th wedding anniver-
sary or Mr and Mrs. Cardwell, will be quietly observed at home this
year with Mrs. Call Black of Ballfngcr, a daughter, the only out of-to-

guest present
The couple, who last year celebrated with a family reunion on

August 5th, may later plan an observance of some kind.
Mr. and Mrs. Cardwell. who were both born tho same day, tlie

same year, February 11th, 1865, were married July 19th, 1883 on the
banks of the Red River, Oakes Feiry, Lamar, Texas At the time of
their marriage they were both 18 years old and to keep the records
alike were of the same weight and same height.

Mr. Cardwell, who waa born 40 miles from Nashville, came to Tex-
as 59 years ago and to Howard County 32 years ago Mrs Cardwell
was born 40 miles from Longvlew.

The children living here include Mrs. T. J. Hogue, Mis. T E. Abbe.
Mis. Nan Bearden and B. T. Cardwell and they plan to visit today
with their parents.

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Queen have
left for Ruidoso, N. M , foi a week's
Vacation. They also plan to go on
to Ailzona for a visit

Karl ('order plans to spend Sat
urday In Abilene at a sales meet
ing.

Mary Grace Dawson of Colorado
City is visiting Edmund Fahren-kam- p

II this week In the E. E.

Fahrenkamphome.

Mr. and Mra. Vlrcll Smith nlll
leave Saturday for Manitou
Spi ings, Colo , for a ten day

Mrs, Vance LrhkowHky nlll re
turn today from Morton where she
haa been visiting hei sister, Mrs
Billy Dykes.

Mrs. Shine Philips and daugh
ters, Nancy and Champe, and Mrs
Ellen Wood and son, Barklcy, and
Eail Ezzell will leave Sunday for
Ruidoso, N M , for a week'a vaca
tion.

Mrs. William Dehllnger will leae
Friday night or Saturday moiplng
for Balrd to attend funeial ser-

vices for Joe McGawan of Baiid.

Mrs. O. W. Ford and children
of Cisco are isitlng the J. D. El
llott and E. E. Elliott families for
the lcmuindci of the month.

Murlbcl Kicker of San Anrelo Is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. W.
A Rlcker, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ijuiib nlll
leave Saturday for Abilene where
they will make their home.

Paul Muni Severs
Movie Contract

HOLLYWOOD. July 19 A1
Paul Muni, who didn t like ids part
in a new Warnet Bros gangster
film, haa severed his connection
with the studio and theieby pass-
es up $800,000.

That sum, Agent M C. Levee
says, was the amount Muni was to
be paid for seven pictures at the
studio. Humphrey Bogart will re-

place him In High Sierra."

CLOSE JAPANESE SCHOOLS
RIO DE JANEIRO, July 19 At
Authorities of Sao Paulo state said
they closed six Clandestlnez Japa
nese schools today ana seized a
large amount of teaching

TOTAL OF 55 CCC CAMPS IN

OPERATION WITHIN STATE
control projects, 2,000 on
Improvement, development

f oi est
and

recreation, 2,000 in state parks, 600
In metropolitan areas, 400 In coun
ty parks, 200 In national parks, 200
In reclamation projects and 200" on
wild life projects.

McEntee said that dtirlng this
month an opportunity would be
given 4,187 Texana to enroll In
camps to replace workeis who mve
taken other employment or com-
pleted terms of service.

Texas camps operating duilng
this period Included soil conserva-
tion can ps at Llttlefleld, Larccsa
and Brownwood.

Variety Club Plans
HorsebackRiding
Party For Monday

Election of officers was held and
plans fo; a horseback riding party
were li.id when tho Variety club
met Thursday in tire home of Ret"
Mae Bigony

Emma Ruth Stripling was nature'
president of the group and Sue
Walker, vice president Peggj
Thomas Is secretary and Gcnea
Callahan, treasurer Fiances Tin-
gle is reporter.

Ice cream and cake was served
and othera attending were Claia
Sue Vastine, Doris and JanetBank- -

son, Ruth and Rebecca Thomas
n.e horseback tiding party Is to
be held at 7 30 o'clock Monday
night.

TableOf Guests Is
Included At The
Tel-U-Cl- ub Party

A table of guesta was included
by the Tel when members
met Thursday In the home of Mrs.
II. C Hamilton The visitors

Mis. Dee Davis, Mia. H.
W. Wright, Mrs Alton Undeiwood,
Miss Anna Lou Williams of Dallas,

Mrs. W D Berry won club hltrh
score and Mrs W N Klne and
Mrs J. D. Falkner tied for bingo
ptlzc

Mrs O E Hlghsmith o be
next hostesson August lt
Treated For Injury
Of Wrist Friday

J. W Edgmon, employe of the
Napp Tank company of Odcnsa,
was treated for a badly spiallied
wrist at the Cowpei Clinic Friday.
Ho was Injured when a scaffolding
fell from a tank In Forsan.

!HC COLD'S
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VOTE FOR

T. C. THOMAS

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2
I Will Give This Job Full

Time SenIce
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by

T. C. Thomaa)
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Farewell Party
Given For Two
In Forsan

FORSAN, July 19 (Spl) Mra,
Bill Conger, Jr., and Aqullla West
named Mra. Brady NU andMrs,
W. K, Scudday aa gueatt ot honor
at a party In the Conger horn
Wednesday afternoon.

Mixed flowers were used'aidec-
orations and the Happy Thirteen
Bridge club presentedparting gifts
to, the honor guests. Both vrere,
membcru of the club with Mra, Nix
being former president. .

Mrs, M. M. Illnes won high score
and consolation prize waa present
ej to Mrs, Bill McCamey, Bingo
awards went to Mrs, Lloyd Burk- -
hart, Mrs. Scudday, Mrs. C. M.
Adnmg;

A salad course was. leivt-- to
the above and Mrs. G. C Italncy,
Mrs. Jeff Green, Mis. Ira I Wat--
kins, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. Bill"
Johnson, Mrs. P. D. Lewis. MrtL
J. E. Gardner, Mrs. Paul Johnson,
Mis. George Johnson, Mrs. Harry
Miller. ' V

Mrs. Harvey Smith. Mrs. Sr B.--

Loper, Mrs. Cleo Wilson. Mrs.-Ar-- ;

thur Barton, Mrs. Rayford LylesT
Mrs. M. H. Dubiow. MareareU
Jackson.

EntertainMotion Guest
With A Coke Party
At SettlesHotel

A group of friends entertained
for Helen Huff of Mason, house--
guest of Miss Nancy Philips,
Thursday evening at tho Settles
hotel coffee shop with a cokt
par tj,

Present were Mi Huff, Miss
Philips, Ruth Mintcr, Rosemary
I.asBiler. Mrs. Mat Hairlneton.
Mr S R. Whaley, Edith Gay.

I LIKE

BEST

Political

Announcements"
I'tie DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announce the fallowing can-
didates, to the Democratic
Primary In July. 1D40:

For Congress, 19th
GEORGE MAIION
C L. HABUIS of Coun-

ty
For State Senator, 80th District!

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY B HARDEMAN

For District Attorney: '
(70th Judicial Dlst.)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge- -

WALTON MORRISON
GROVER R CUNNINGHAM

For Sheiiff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. I (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J H. CORLEY
H IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J D (DEE) PURSER
JOE B HARRISON
C T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r;

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN ,.

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

for Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) ILARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2i
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8t
J a (JIM) WINStOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STATXINaS
CLOVIS E. MoDANIEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMONDS. (PANCHO) NALI
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. ii
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

GLENN 'E. IL FTJQUA
a E. PRATHER

For Justice of Peaco PncinctKo.
ii
J. B. NABORS
W. E. (WALTER) ORICB
LOUIS A. COBTBY ,

NEWTON RORINSOlf,

For Constablet x
CARL MERCER ,

J. T. (JIM) OKBNPCAW
. M.
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BATTLE, July 19 UP) Evary

the weather was
ly today for tonight's
Ci between Al Hostak of
tile,and Tony Zale of Gary,
4 for the NBA mlddle-j--
;llt championship.
H that now remains Is for

champion Benny
nard to call the boys to the cen--
of the ring about 11 p. m.

X) for their1 Instructions, and
l await the gong
ostak was a 10--8 favorite be--

his 4omc(own crowd.

PORTS

.ounDup
eddiennrcTz
EW YOKK, July IB UP)-S- al-

down fistic alleys Don't be
irlsed If the Manassa Mauler
eally through this time. That

Injury he suffered In Detroit
J: Joke .. Mrs. Kate Jenkins
i, "Lew's mistake was that he
tw a little careless when he ha"3
mstrong where he wanted him "
o musta missed that) Hype

yfl, the old smartie, Is still tak-Jbo-

for publicly picking Mnx-tBa-

to stop Qalento in eight
Armstrong to jar Jenkins Int ..Johnny Ray, Billy Conn's

nager, says If the pretty Pitts-gh- er

doesn't weigh at least 180
. the Pastor fight, he (Bay) will
. ) all the coal In Pennsylvania,
J ink by chunk

xlay's Gueet Star
Wilbur Wood, New York Sun:

'. Icnry Armstrong Isn't half the
' (htcr he used to be and Lew
; nkins Isn't half the fighter he
; as supposed to be."

lutumn's-In-the-alr-no- In less
t in four weeks the New York
' nts" football club will head for

Inlng camp. . . If the Dodgers
l the pennant, they may play
sir world series "homegames" In

J nkee Stadium, where about twice
viaany customers can buy

keU.
t

Ask the Cleveland Indians
pmy Dykes ain't kiddln'
pen he starts to ribbln'
Is poison darts sure hit
$emles of ol' Os Vitt!

Questions (but no answers)
cp'i: Are the Dodgers dickering
pr a stratoliner to bring them

jack to town SundayT . What
mertcan League club is Inter-le-d

In ritcher Frank Melton of
olumlusf .And why aren't

ug league scouts camping on
he doorstep of John Leonardo,
(Itcher for Du l'ont In the Vlr-(In- la

intercity leagueT All he's
vdone Is hurl fits shutouts this
jeason, the last four In succes-
sion.

Safe bet: Thatduring his baaket--
Hl coaching career out at the
Offeyville, Kas., high school. Wen--
lU Wlllkle employed a "fire de
triment" offense.

Tennis Tidbit
1C. H. DeYoung of Halifax
(ought suit recently against a ten
Is club becauseits members were
jrevcr hammering balls Into his
hrd, flattening his phlox and
kualng htm "substantial diicom
rt and Inconvenience" The

idge, evidently not a forehand
flbert, awarded him 100.

Ice Presents
Flavor Taint!

Alelting I c e automatically
creates, throughoutthe whole
refrigerator, a constant

of fresh, clean-washe-

odor-fre-e air. Any
odors that might arise are
Instantly absorbed by the
surface film of water on the
melting Icb. Ice means "odor
free"!
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EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Closo"' G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

No More

UN BB

USE OUR EASY--PAYMENT PLAN
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THE BIO 8PIUNG POLO TEAM, Inactive for the past two weeks, will Invade Lamesa Sunday af-

ternoon for a S o'clock battle with the strong Lamesateam. The locals have been drilling regularly
on the new field near the city park. Picturedabove, left to right, they are Lloyd Wasson, Morris
Patterson,Dr. M. IL Bennett, Wofford Hardy, Jr and Lewis Bix.

SectionalLegion Title At
StakeIn WeekendSeries
Ward Steals
Decision In
CarnettTilt

Two men stole home In the final
Inning to glvo the Montgomcr
Ward Retailers an 0 victory
over the Carnett'sSportsmen In
Ma jot City softball league test at
the city park Thursdayevening.

Maxle Carroll. Carnett's hurler.
struck out tho last three men to
face him In that round but could
not control the men on the base
paths. Cherry, who had gained
life on a mlsplay, and Klennett
pilfered home neatly to pull the
game out of the fire.

The Sportsmen combed the of-

ferings of Lonnie Evans, Ward
hurler, for a total of nine base
blows but wasted four safeties In
the Initial Inning.

Carroll had a home run with
two mates aboard In the fifth In-

ning.
Score by Innings

Carnett's 021 1S3 0--10 9 5
Ward's 013 050 211 21 4

Carroll and Montgomery; Evans
and J Auld.

StandardTeam

To Monahans
The Standard Softball team, vic

tors over a strong Abilene team by
2--1 count Wednesday evening. In

vade Monahans Saturday evening
for an exhibition bout with Mona
hans' finest lineup of players.

The Oilers are Inactive In Major--
City Softball league play this week.
At present deadlocked for the
league leadership with the Phillips
aggregation, they will probably
compete In a playoff for the title
honors In a aeries next week.

Chicago Open
Is Underway

CHICAGO, July 19 UP A field
of 200 golfers, headed by previous
champions Gene Sarazen and Sam-
my Snead,-- began the lo Chi
cago open title chase today over
Tarn O'Shanter's water studded
acreage

Sarazen, among the earlier start-
ers In today's le trek, won the
first Chicago open, In 1937. Snead
scored the following year. No
tournamentwas held last season.

Willkie Personality
PresentedTo Public
In Ritz Feature

A filming of the radio program
that did much to Introduce Wen-
dell Willkie to the American pub-
lic Is to be presented at the Hits
theatre today and Saturdayas an
added attraction. It is a release
of the popular "Information
Please," In which the republican
presidential candidate matches
wits --and with success against
such seers as Johp Kleran, Oscar
Levunt and F. P. Adams.

Wlllkle U said to display a
charming and Ingratiating person
ality that wins him admirers, and
he exhibits an excellent knowledge
of history that comes to his rescue
as questions are fired at him.

Hot Days
xJtlor 'Business. .

JMore 'Pleasure. .
this summerawaits those who
install the new

?ire$tottt
AIR CHIEF

COOLER
It floods your store or homo
with clean, fresh air at sur
prisingly ww cost.

tan$
ttftVKfrSTOJtf
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BORGERCLASH

FOR CROWN

The Big Spring American
Legion Junior baseball team,
which swings into action in a
practico tilt at Baron park
with a picked Lamesa team
at 4 o'clock today, start serf
ous campaigning for the
Legion western champion
ship in an 8:30 test at the
West Fifth and San Antonio
street plant Saturday eve-

ning, clashing with the Bor-g- er

Oilers.
The tilt is the first of three

games with the two teams sched-
uled to return to action for a twin
bill Sunday afternoon

By beating Borger In two of the
three games, the local youngsters,
now being sponsored by the Phil
lips Tire company, can become
eligible to compete In a round
robin playoff with four other sec
tional winners at Auatln July 20--
27-2-

The Borger club earned the right
to clash with the Big Springers by
defeating Pampa In two of three
games last week. The locals di
posed of El Paso's representatives
In a series at EI Paso.

If the Phillips team wins the
sectional honors over the week
end, they must post $30 in cash
and nine new baseballs with T. A.
Peters, state tournament chair
man. Ben Daniel, manager of the
Big Spring team, said he hoped to
raise that money through ticket
sales and urged the people to sup-
port the nine at the gate. Tax for
any of the gameswill be but 25 and
10 cents. Members of the team
are conducting a ticket sales cam-
paign In the downtown sector.

Today's bout with Lamesa Is to
be used primarily as a warm-u- p

test Daniel was scheduled to call
on Bobbye Savage, Ineligible for
tournament play, for mound duty
against the Lamesans, saving his
ace, Gus Flerro, for the opener
against Borger Saturday night.

Members of the team who will be
eligible for service against Borger
are Frank Barton, Hal Battle,
Earnest Bostlck, Horace Bostick,
Peppy Blount, Flerro, Pepper Mar-
tin, M. B. Maxwell, Wylbert Moore,
Clifton Patton, Pete Presley, How-
ard Stewart, JamesTldwell, T M.
Watson and R H. Weaver

PAMPAN WINS
BLUE RIBBON

8IIEniDAN, Wyo , July 19 UP)

Bronc riding honors of the 10th
annual Sheridan-Wyo-Itode- o go to
Mickey Hicks of Jackson, Wyo.,
but home state riders fared poorly
in other events

Tex Doyle. Pampa, Tex., come
up with first money In bulldog-gin-g

at the finale of the three-da- y

rodeo yesterday. Toots Mansfield
of Bnndera, Tex , won the calf rop-
ing, and Fritz Becker of Alamosa,
Colo., won the steer riding

DAWSON COTTON
GOES TO ENGLAND

LAMESA, July 19 (Spl) -- Several
thousand bales of Dawson county
cotton are being shipped from here
to England.

Included In the 7,000 bales of
cotton being shipped from the La
mesa Compress warehouse ara 4,--
500 bales for English consignors.
The other 2,000 bales, according to
J. IL Harp, compress manager, la
bound for New England ware-
houses. The latter Is cotton un-

der the government loan. All ship
ments will be to Houston, where
the cotton will be put on boats.

Bath water in arid southwist
Africa Is "rented" at 25 cents a
gallon and thereafter la used to I

water plants.

Having absorbed five straight
reversals In a .many starts, the
Big Spring Standard" baseball team
returns to the scene of Its first de-

feat Sunday afternooa. etlng the
ever peUtit HaanWn Oilers, la V:
r$&

Standings
WT-N- SCORES
Amarlllo . . .000 013 000 4 6 4

Clovis . 101 040 03x 9 11 2

Crldcr and 13 rocker; Terry and
Schmidt.

Lamesa . 310 000 000 4 8 2

Odessa . . 000 000 000 0 3 1

Force and Pilde, Russell and
Muratorc.

Midland . . . .000 002 100 3 6 2

LubbOck . . 002 003 OOx 8 10 1

Lucas and Rudea; Gorski and
Castlno.

Pampa 430 610 00013 14 3

Borger 300 003 002 8 14 4

Dllbeck, Vannoy and Ross; Haus--
man, Tlnsley and Potocar,

National League
Brooklyn 7, Chicago 4.

New York 6, Pittsburgh L
(Only games scheduled)

American League
Philadelphia 10, St Louis 3.

New York 9, Cleveland 6.
Washington S, Chicago 4.

Detroit 10, Boston 8 (11 Innings).

Texas League
San Antonio 2, Houston 0.

Beaumont 3, Shreveport 2.

Dallas 10, Foct Worth T.
Oklahoma City Tulsa

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati 52 24 684

Brooklyn 50 32 610
33 .566
42 06
43 .440
43 .434
46 370
49 .338

New York 43
Chicago 43

St Louis 1. 33

Pittsburgh 33
Boston .27
Philadelphia . ... .25

American League
Team-Det- roit W. L. Pet

.48 33 .593
Cleveland 48 ? .585

Boston 46 35 .568
New York 43 36 544
Chicago 36 41 .468
Washington . ... 36 48 .429
Philadelphia . ... 33 48 407

St Louis 34 62 395

Texas League
Team-Hou-ston W. L. Pet.

. . . 65 34 57
ban Antonio 62 44 .685
Beaumont 52 49 .515
Dallas 48 51 485
Shreveport 48 54 .471
Oklahoma City 48 67 .457
Tulsa .44 54 .449
Fort Worth . 38 62 .380

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet

Pampa 58 31 652
Amarillo 53 39
Lubbock . 47 43 22
lyamcsa 44 44 500
Borger 44 46 .489

Midland 43 47 ,478
Clovis 36 53 ,404

Odessa . ... 34 54 386

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- League
Midland at Lubbock.
Pampa at Borger
Lamesa at Odessa.
Amarillo at Clovis.

American League
Cleveland at New York Smith

(9-- vs. Gomez (2-1-).

Detroit at Boston Bridges (6--4)

vs. Gatehouse (6-4-).

St Louis at Philadelphia Kent
nedy (6-9-) vs. Ross ).

Chicago at Washington Lee
(5-- vs Masterson (3-6-).

National League
New York at Pittsburgh Schu-

macher (6-- or Lohrman (8-- vs.
Brown (8-4-).

Philadelphia at 8t Louis (2)
Higbe (0-1- and Blanton (3--1) vs.
Bowman (2-- and McQee (7-5-).

Brooklyn at Chicago Wyatl
(8-- vs. Passeau (10-8- ).

Boston at Cincinnati Sullivan
(5-- vs. Thompson (10-5-).

Springers, - haying scored two wins
here After (tipping them In the
opening1 game at Hamlin;

Manager W..D. Berry's teas will
be la fettersapeUr the Invasion,

STANDARD BASEBAUERS TO
SEEK FIRST WIN SUNDAY

fWirwTvq, ,.M bvM"wW e 't
abort W'tlwfjfrsVttaMK ., w

Yanx Close In .

OnAmerican

Loop Leaders
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The American League still Is
boiling over, like a pot of hct
porridge, and there doesn'tseem
to be anything anyone can do
about It

The Cleveland Indians stumbled
Into their fifth consecutive defeat
yesterday, 9--6, at the hands of the
ever dangerous New York Yan-

kees. Four losses got 'em Into
first place, but five took 'cm 'out

Both the Boston Red Sox and
Detroit Tigers had a chance to
scoot Into the lead, but when they
finished battling each other at the
end of 11 wild Innings, It was De-

troit that was on top, 10--8.

The Red Sockera scored all their
eight runs In tho first three In-

nings Then the Tlgsrs, using five
pitchers, held them helpless the
rest of the way.

Although they are In fourth
place, the world champion Yan
kees are only four games behind
tho leaders.

The amazing Washington Sena
tors, who wcro In last place only
last Sunday, chalked up their fifth
triumph in n row with a 6--4 deci-
sion over the Chicago White Sox

The streak to end all strenki,
howcvci, was the one the St. Louis
IStowns extended to 14 games, all
losses, yesterday. This ian't a
record, but it Is one more defeat
thnn the Browns ever had suf
fered In succession befoie. The
10--3 victory that the Philadelphia
Athletics took from them was
combination of flve-h- lt hurling by
Johnny Bablch and a 17-h-it assault
on five St. Louis slingers.

ino National League program
was abbieviated to two games and
the Brooklyn Dodgers made tho
most of the Idleness of the Cin-
cinnati Reds by whipping the Cfil- -
cago Cubs to nanow the gap
between first and second place to
three games.

Carl Hubbcll got the chance he
wanted to work in a night game
and handcuffed the Pittsburgh Pi
rates 6--1 on six hits.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 Just Relax.
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5 45 Musical Tabloid.
6.00 News.
6 15 TBA.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 Col. E. O. Thompson.
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7 15 Herb Wood Orch.
7 30 Command Performance.
8 00 Brain Trust

Grant Park Concert.
9 00 Carlos Mollnaa Orch.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News.
10 15 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7 00 Songs of the West
7 15 Just About Time.
7 SO News.

Morning Devotions.
800 News.
8 05 Musical Interlude.
8 15 This Rhythmic Age.
8 30 First Offender

00 Dr Amos R. Wood.
9 05 John Kenward Agnew, Or

gan.
9 15 Bennle Krueger Orch.
9 45 This Wonderful World.

10 00 Joe Hart Orch
10 30 TEA.
10.45 Zcke Maner Gang.
11 00 Sunday School Lesson.
11 30 "11 30 Incorporated "

SaturdayAfternoon
12 00 United Press News
12 15 Curbstone Reporter
12 30 Lelghton Noble Orch

1 00 Safety Program.
1 15 Just Relax
1 30 Birthday Club.
2.00 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing.
2 30 Fleetwater Handicap.
2 45 Frank Gagen Orch
3 00 Sons of the Purple Sage.
3 15 Tommy Reynolds Orch.
3 45 Classic Handicap
4 00 Hugo Monaco Orch.
4 30 TBA.

Saturduy Eenlng
5 00 THA
5 15 Cab Callowav flrrh

Just Relax
5 45 Musical Tabloid.
6 00 Wythe Williams Comment.

tor.
6 15 George Stearney Orch.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News
7 00 Homes On the Land.
7 15 Hawaii Calls
7 30 American Choral Festival.
8 30 AP News.
8 35 Al Donahue Orch
9 00 Leonard Keller Orch.
8 15 Larry Clinton Orch.
9.45 Tommy Reynolds Orch. '

10 00 News.
10 15 Goodnight

ROBERT J. MICHAEL
ON HONOR ROLL

AUSTIN, July 19 Two hundred
and twenty-on-e University of TX'
as engineering students are listed
on the honor roll for the spring
semester of 1940. Those making
the honor roll announced by W. R.
Woolrlch, dean of the college of
engineering. Include Robert J.
Michael of Big Spring.

OTHER WEST TEXANS
ENLISTED IN ARMY

Other young men from the Big
Spring area have been enlisted In
the 17. 8. army, to be stationed at
Fort Bliss.

Among the latest recruits report-
ed are James E. Crow, Wiley T.
Lewis and Blllla N. Plnkston, all
of Stanton,assigned to the cavalry

af Fort Blls JamesV, Wood
ot Acker!', acelgned to the med
ical d4rtt At Fort Bliss, and

4e
The Big Spring
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The Sports Parade
By Honk Hart

El Paso (Cactus league) baseball scouts were quite im-

pressedwith PepperMartin's play in the American Legion
Junior tournamentlast week, offered thelocal youth a con-

tract.
Pep said ho was passing up the chanceto get into pro-

fessionalcircles thisyearbui might give it more thought in
1941.

If Martin did makegood in the pro game,he would ful-

fill a dream his late father, the highly popular Floyd It.
"Pepper'1, long held for him.

The senior Martin, quite a ball player in his day, taught
young Pepall he knows about thegame.

Plans for organization of a baseball team at Forsan
have collapsed,Tommy Yarbro, ramrod of the drive, has in-

formed this department by letter.

L. D. Cunningham, a former Big Spring youth now
working for the Humble Oil company in Andrews, won the
most valuable player award in Lubbock's recent softball
tournament after pacing his team to a seriesof triumphs.

He hurled a game against LitUefield in
the final game, Andrews winning, 10-0- .

Around Lubbock, L. D., who has several brothers in
Major-Cit-y league competition here, is being hailed as the
finest softball chunker in the stateof Texas.

The Big Spring Tennis association through its presi-

dent, Harold Harvey, is attempting to line up ii seriesof inte-

r-city matcheswith teams of neighboring villages, would
be available for team matcheson weekends.

Planning toward their first
Colorado

Pmhnhln August
The ColoradoCity course

equippedwith greens.

Over250In

DawsonCo.

Girls' Club
LAMESA, July 19 (Spl) Home

demonstration and club girl
work In Dawson county Is

than Juat a good idea, for today
there are 256 club girls alone car-
rying out projects under thedirec

of Mattle Phenlx, county
home demonstration agent.

More than numbers Is the
amount of demonstrations being
carried out, for Dawson county
club girls are an active lot Aside
from Improving bedrooms, growing
gardens and doing other things to
fit the program, they have found
time to send five girls to the re
cent short course at Texas A. A
M. college.

Attending ware Betty
Klondike, gold star club girl; Alice
McNew, Klondike, reporter, Ben-
nle Jo Melton, Sparenburg, cloth-
ing and Fay Hogg,
Union and Mary Ola Dunsworth,
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invitational golf tournament

of nine holes and is

Union. Mrs. S J. Allen, Key,

girl's sponsor, accompanied th
girls on the trip by school bus It
cost only $3, Including the return
trio by way of Austin and Bu

chanan dam.
Women were equally active In

this phase of the work. Among
those participating In the short
course were Mrs T E Temple,
Bartlett, representative of the land
use planning committee; Mrs. V.
B. Hahn, delegate to the IID coun
cil; Mrs. Roy Weekes, Key; Mrs.
C. C. Beard, Mrs C. W. Shafer,
Shumake, Mrs. Juatle Walla. La
meaa, and Bart Davis, Spar
enburg.

Mrs. Beard Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Jones oU Brown coun
ty, who were given a trip by the
AAA to Washington to give a mat-
tress making demonstration before

officials Interested in
the work.

WARNS OF FAMINE
NEW YORK, July 19 UP)

British Broadcasting corporation,
in a report heard here today by
NBC, said the French newspaper
La Temps has warned of the like
lihood of a famine becauseFrance
now Is forced to live on har re
serve food supplies.

since 1927 are a group ot uuy sponamun.
rlatps for the mcctinc are

sand

more

tion

McKlnney,

demonstrator,

consists

Mrs.

government

The

"Do I reaHy and
truly wamtaknow? . . . Nope! And

betdia you don't,either.

"IJctchasll thii talk about new gas-

olines andoctanesmakesyou yawn,
too. Whidda us consumerscuehow
many octanes there's in a gasoline?

''Whit we wanru know iv. How
manymiles to thegallon?, . .Yes tit I

and how much rip and power? . . .
And how abouf knocks on lulls nd
heavypulls?"

NewHn-Tanie-l

HoustonWitB

SingleBlow :4V
Dy the Associated rress; - " i

San Antonio's hustling owsg;
Missions raplcfly are closing Um,
gap that for a time threatenedisj. t,
put Houston's Texas LsJegufcsS,--,

era In a class by themselves.'
Houston lost 'its third game Is ji.f

'row last night . Two of tlje do--
feats were by San Antonio. ' "

Today the Buffa are but sbc an,
a half games out In front--qults- .

a contrast to the ten and .twelve...
game margin the Buffa recenUjr
boasted

Maurice Newlln gave one hit as
the Missions beat Houston 3--0 lastc
night J -

Lcs Mueller also turned In , k.
one hit job for Beaumont, beating
Shreveport 5--2. ,

Oklahoma City and Tulsa spU
"a double-head- The Indiana took

the first game 5--1 with young Or--
val Grove holding Tulsa to three .

hits. The Oilers won the nightcap ,

1 on Paul Erickson's Xlvehlt,,''
pitching.

Dallas awept Its three-gam-e i se-
ries with Fort Worth, taking ". '
final 10-- 7 slugfest In which Dallai,
got 18 hits and Fort Worth 10.

Bimelich Can
,

Win HorseOf
Year Honor

CHICAGO. July 19 UP) Blmtf.
lech. Col Edward R. Bradley!'
famed thoroughbred, Willi bo
crowned three-year-ol-d champlofU
of 1940 If victorious tomorrow In
the J5u,000 Arlington Classla stake?

The courageous son o Black
Toncy may go to the post,In th"o
mile and a quarter raco an veaT -

money choice to win. The fleldV
probably will Include Gallahadlon. ".
entry of Mrs. Ethel V. Mars ojt
Chicago and conqueror of Rime? ,

lech In the Kentucky Derby; Dlt,
third In the Derby; Mlllsdalt Stan
ble's Andy K. the Dlxlana Stables.'
Sirocco and the outsider, A. C
Ernat's Alhalon.

This season Blmelech won the
Blue Grass stakes, the Kentucky
Derby trial, Preakneas and Belv
mont. He ran second In the Der-
by.

Gallahadlon, which defeated v
Blmelech In the Derby at 39 Id J,"
but lost to him In the Preakneas, ,
and Belmont, appears to ba Blmef .T
lech'i a..w. H.I1UUU. llllCltl.

Mrs. E. N. Noble of Minneapolis,
Minn , was named U. S. crochet --

champion In 1939. ' -

HT..TOS
IwoRiD-- j umiuutHMl

Listen In to

E. O. THOMPSON
6:45 to 7 p. m. This Evening

KBST
(Pol Pa'd Adv.) I l
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cuims tor new gasolines. . y- -

Dut remember, at every Orxnge '

and Black 66 Shield, yougettttreg ,.
ufar price a gasoline which gives,
you practically thesame anti-knoc- k ',
performance for which you previa tj
oujly had to pay two cents extra per
gallon.

$9 Judgeby restlfc, anj we be
lieve you will certainly feetfiat
different with your first tankful of J

NllVCrph.'tfln.CrtPnluflK TVt'var '
Wife ytt're rigM from afterdriver uys that it's tW Jjp.

tart to finish. Jk M skeptical u ck jptqaetsi a
you Ulcs about tkc aitti-knec-k has ever. usJ,,
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Editorial

NATION AL
Teiaa Dally rrosa Leafue, Dallaj reaaa.

Thl nation through sacrifice and work and
Unity proposes to remain free." In that purpose.
Stated In President Roosevelt's latest defense
message to congress, Americana ha e already
achieved a degree of unity which should bo care-
fully noted overseas. That Is amply attested by
the consensus that the $5,000,000additional nrms
programoutlined by Mr. Roosevelt la already ap-

proved by public opinion and will be quickly rat-
ified by congress. Even the billions added on bil-

lion do not fully measure the
change in the outlook of Americans and the
depth of patriotism that have been stirred by
a new awareness of the kind of world they live

, in.
Americans are readv for "saciiflce and work"

An of the new position
1 spreadingacross t lie country The people are
united In a way which must be to

searching for ' Issues" and should be
a warning to special Interest groups seeking to
line their own nests out of the defense program

In world affairs the commitment now made
by America may some da be considered as his-

toric as the decision of Germany to rearm The
to their soriow, failed to read the

full meaning of that decision. The totalitarian
inay make the same mistake today. For while

Washington Daybook

REPRESENTATIVE

revolutionary

Increasing appreciation

disconcertion
politicians

democracies,

WASHINGTON Answering the mall orders:
MRS. J T K., Indianapolis In spite of all

lose stories you have read, the United States
Vet still Is in the far Pacific and Is likely to
tmaln there unless some drastic change occurs
1 Atlantic defense conditions

O. T., Rutherford, N J Your old rlend and
brother in the bond, Jimmy Aswell, Is out for
the congressional race in Natchitoches, La , and
It looks at this printing as though he would be
ground these parts soon after the first of the
year. He was one of the principal platform ram-
rods In the fight against the old (and defeated)
Long machine Since then the winds that drift
up from the southland have been bringing me
consistent reports of Jimmy's candidacy If Jim-
my comes up this way after the first of the year,
guess we'll have to have a and talk
of the time you wrote a glowing column about
what a swell guy Jimmy Aswell is and some
South Carolina editor (or was it Virginia) got
confused andran it und r a head that said "Dy
JamesAswell " They tell me Jimmy atill keeps
the Pullman shades down when he goes through
that city

H. M L, Dallas, Texas -- Your query about
all that gold that s stuck in a hole down in Ken-

tucky not only has your humble correspondent
guessing, but all the best economists and money
theoristsaround hereas well I'm tiying to find
Out, but its beginnig to look as though I'll have
to get a Ph D. a theasaurusand couple of Mor-

gan partners on my side before I can even dis-

cuss It . . . And even then I II have to write above
the column The facts contained herein bear no
resemblance to anything living oi dead

O. P, San Diego, Calif Haaed . Die 1936

popular vote, Wendell L. Willkie would have to

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Strange how Pine street con-

tinues to bob up in the dlar; of Manhattan You
read a lot about it now betause it is win re Wen-

dell Willkie has his offices Years ago It uns the
Scene of a sensational niuider and once a pla
was wtittcn ubout it, 'No B Pine Street" The
girl who plaed the lead in the pluy wns Lillian
Glsh Not that we want to cast u damper on any
budding elcctiun campaigns that rnav he being
formed atound Pine stieet these das, hut "No
0 Pine Street," as a play, was a mclunchuly fail-

ure. It ran only a few performances

Our award for the most heartening never say-di-e

spirit goes to a former Follies girl, Cupi
Grinder, who finally had to quit show business
because of declining health As a matter of fact,
tho malady was tb, and her doctors told her
ho didn't have long to live But that was 15 cara

ago, and today nt 49, Capl Is the swimming in-

structressat Frank Seidcns Lido Heath club on
Long Island. "Thue may be people who feel
better than I do ' Capl sas,poising fur a plunge,
"but If thcie arc I haven t seen them"

Perhapsnight prowlers and insomniacswill
appreciate this information New Yorks nlr is
purest at 4 a. m It Is must polluted at 9 a m

Hollywood SightsAr.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD ne camera has tal a sed

atlve It's calming down Its shaking off the Jit-

ter In fact, It s so calm that It's standing still
1 practically levolutionaty ' Ri-- tiun-ary- "

WOUld be a better word, foi In standing still
It J going back to the habit it formed uf necea---

ally In pioneer film tinus
For, once upon a time the moving plctuie

camera never moved. It stood on a tilpud and
aimed It lenses In one direction, and the aetorjs
moved jn tront of it If they moved too fui. they
were "out of the scene" and the had to move

"4aok to get It again
Then the camera began pivoting on its tri-

pod, beganto look around from side to sUIl. Then
It limberedup some mote and climbed on a truck,
or "dolly." This permitted it to travel a little,
to tnova up close to the actors and move away
from them without "bieaklng" the scene or cut-
ting.

ii After a while a "dolly" wasn't enough of a
trlcK. The camera called for and got a crane.
This allowed It not only to move forward and
back, but to swoop down on or away from a
elW-up-. '

.Director, especially the Imports from Eu--

M, MfHruevd tho Jittery csmsra and vld with
w o'Jkwr'ii --oUUleitnp trick- - link Th nra

jMtvrfsaal m iu .i MsvtrV' Its
vi , K-f-, ft""tl brou'.-- th

Klst silW,n ' " " ' ,
TJM JNW MUIm . tt
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More For Defense

the president rigorously restricted I e purpose
of the new program to defense of the western
hemisphere, the influence of such armaments
particularly of a navy In the Atlantic cannot be

confined to the American continent any more
thnn the effects of nazl power have been confined
to Europe.

ii crystnllze and make clear the purpose of
the United State to prepare for any contingency
of defense is the great value of this move That
Is why it is justified although billions already
authorized or appropriated remain unspent The
commitment not only clarifies national policy.
It gives Industrial mobilization which lira had
some fears of temporary spurtsand oveiexpansion
of plant a green ulgnal. It provides new assur-
ance that the effort to aim America will not
be suddenly abandoned.

The program will need to be watched Dollars
are not ships or guns There shouldbe questions
about hciw the money nlready provided Ls being
spent. There should be further thought and dis-

cussion as to where American defense begins --

and when. Hut as to the essential direction of
this program thcie can be no serious que.stlon.
America has already decided to do
necessary for defense.

By Jack Stinnett

awing a little more than 5,000,000 votes tint went
for Roosevelt and hold the 17,000 000 votes con-

sidered republican under any circumstances The
sideline gucssers here now are saying that Mr.
Willkie probaly will get a lot of normally demo-
cratic votes (being so recently a democrat him-

self), but for that very reason probably wi lose
some of the ordinarily die-har-d republicans. Per-
sonally, I think it's a little too early to tell about
any of these supposed trends. The political pic-

ture, based as it is almost entirely on the foreign
situation plus the shifting whim of the American
voter, can change a half dozen times between
now and November . . but It is anybody's guess
at the moment asto what it is going to change
from.

R E B, Joplln. Mo. Thanks for the tip on
the Admiral Dewey report at the navy depart-
ment. The departmentgenerously Is working on
It for me and If I uncover any more minor or
major prophets on modern warfaie, will be sure
to let you know

MRS D C L.. Denver, Colo I think I can
assure you flint the government Is not devoting
AI,I. its time to rearmament and overlooking the
possibilities of the trade war which may result
when the European battles are over My hunch
Is th t the first big hint of how much time Is

being devoted to it will come out of the
confetence at Havana.

Becauseti.ide wars have no toots in strutting
and bnggtdocio. our economic plans are a good
deal mole secret than our armamentalms Trad-
ers have to be sly, but when It comes to p ttlng
on armor, all nations act like little boys and
throw out their chests and sny "Just look how
strong I am If you touch me, I'll punch your
middle clear back to your spine."

By Goorgo Tuckor

Back in 1032 the city Installed a seimtlve bit of

apparatusthat irgisters all these things, and I

Just thought you d like to know
Aithi uirh New York is a spinwlmi; city of

five gnat hororirfhs, it Is also a suit uf haiso fi

uf many picturesquely naimd distints,
such as Thtogs Neck, which Is In the liiunx,
Hells Kitchen, and Sugar Hill. Hell's Kil lit n,

best known perhaps of these districts because
It has the r epiitatiiin of being rough, tough, and
ugly, Is where Geoige Raft grew up as a kid It
wns notorious in the old days foi its lehgious
fights

Note to Mr JamesT Hlgglns, internal s

g i vice, treasurydept . . . Dear Jim Now
let's get this thing straightenedout Yes, I filed
a return for 1U38 Don't you remember? You sum-

moned me one day last July and I went down to
see ou, and after ou went over my papeis you
turned to me nnd said, "Mister, you don't know
how to file an income tax letuin " And when 1

said ' Okny, how much do I owe you'" you paid,
"You don't understand; It Is we who owe you"
And thiee or foui months later you sent me a
check Reinimhei ' III come down ngaln if )ou
want me to I Just mention tliU becauseI thought
you ought to know G. T.

By Robbm Coons

"sweatbox" to deaden Its opeiating sc rn' s

woiked and pel spired in tiny, stuffy sets,

prai tlcrtlly stood still under microphones so thtlr
voues tould be recotded. This lasted nearly two
years, until the engineers beganto take the mys-tei-y

out of sound and learned to control it and the
tall. res went outdoors again It wasn't long befoie
the inn tophone, a well as the camera, was trav-
eling Rouben Mamoulian hud himself a dolly
spiee on his first picture, "Applause" He made
th it camera and mike wander down and up cor-rido-is

nnd streets and rooms until the audience
got falily dizzy tiing to keep up with it.

John Koid made a picture called "The
Orapes of Wiath " Ills chl f cameraman was
Gregg Poland. Together they slipped the camera
a powder, they made it stand still through most
of the footage Mote lecently they made together
a plctuie called "The Long Voyage Home." They
doubled the powdei. The picture has no "dolly"
or crane shots They "panned" only when strictly
necessary. They let the charactersdo the moving
while the camera stood still.

Toland say the method heps to keep audi-
ence attention on th story and character and
away from movie mechanic. It keep th cam-
era out of th scene, give better "cmopoaltlon,"
eliminate softness .and blurring, give clear def-
inition, and character to actors' face.

It also aave time, h lay.
And Urn aave monsy, and for that reason

It no other the camera of Hollywood may be
apected to calm down ven furthe la tamr t

iHilHr. ."' '

Casual Slaughters
Chapter 13

ON THE
Saturday morning we could not

ride for some reasondescribed to
me as "Inspection." I did
not question It too I put
In the extra time at my typewriter,
expecting Julia and half dreading
a repetition of Friday's en-

counter. But she did not arrive
until eleven o'clock, and then she
did not come In, just sat In the
car outside my window and
honked.

BEACH

simply
closely.

painful

I dropped what I was doing and
went out to her, thankful enough
for a respite.

"Come for a drive," she begged,
so I got In beside her.

The car was a Chrysler con
vertible coupe. She drove it wide
open and burning the wind. My
hair would be In a thousand
snarls, but I did not protest,
knowing that she was running
awny from the thought of Jeff

This Is Mimi's car, ' she said
presently. "Dan gave It to her
when we first came here I can
usually have it In the daytime
Mimi's moody. Dan goes out two
or three nights a week to some
stag affair and she takes her car
and drives for hours by herself"

"Do you think shes happy' I
ventured

"Who is'"
She uttered a mirthless laugh
winch reminds me, we're rev

ellng tonight beach party. You'ie
Invited. Hope it proves better than
last night s fray, which was n bore
Oh, and wait till you see what
wo've got' It just happened in to
see its f i iend Sandra, and its too
Cute for wolds . "

I saw what she meant that night
It was a man. A dark, thickset
man with a little mustache and
stagey sort of good looks. He
bowed over my hand and mur-
mured "Chawmed"

Then he threw back his bath
robe to display his trunk - clad
form and swelled a hairy chest.

We were all visibly impressed
Julia clasped her hands andgazed
at him with atnrry eyes. Adam let
his jaw sag In unpleasant rescm
blnnce to an idiot child, Gerald
Beaufort Inhaled until his facn
was scarlet and seemed about to
pin his shoulders together In the
back.

"The word Is virile," said Fe
licia Bridewell Irrepressibly in my
left ear.

Only Sandra, Jeff and the chap
lain seemed unamused Jeff, In
fact, glowered, or at least I
thought so at the time He was
so somber normally that It was
difficult to tell when he was ac
tually displeased. He peeled off
his sweat shirt, rolled it into a
tight ball, tossed It on the sand
and matched deliberately Into the
lake I should not have been sur
prised to see him wade out until
his head was Immeised, but he
Jackknlfcd suddenly and reap
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peared swimming; with vicious
strokes that seemed to reach for
and clutch the far horizon.

I thought for a moment that
Julia was going to follow him but
with an effort that was obvious to
mc, at least, sho turned her back
to the lake and began rearranging
the baskets and bottles Which we
had unloadedfrom the cars.

"Go on and swim," she said to
all offers of assistance. "Wo won't
cat for a long time yet, and I'd
advise everyone to swim before
they start eating. We don't want
any casualties "

We had penetrated deep Into
the, reservation for this party.
Like the mossy old joke, we had
turned in at the road marked
OFFICIAL. VEHICLES ONLY,
passed the sign that read VIS-
ITORS NOT ALLOWED BEYOND
THIS POINT and parked next to
POSITIVELY NO ADMITTANCE
Adam had replied vaguely to my
questions The sign, he said, had
something to no with suuimer
maneuvers which were concluded,
but they olso preserved the res
ervation from cnsunl picnickers
and tesultnnt brush fires.

A hundred feet ftom the road
was the lake, rimmed by a clean
while bench as far as you could
seo in either direction, Interrupt-
ed only, in the immediate fore-
ground, by the wreck of an old
coal barge that had been cast up
to the waters edge by one of the
storms that periodically convulse
the Great Lakes.

Perceptibly Nervoun
We climbed onto It when we had

tired of swimming and sat, wet
and cool and contented, swinging
our legs o?r the shallow water
that lapped at the weatherbeaten
hull and sampling the contents of
one of the big thermos bottles.

It was still daylight, though the
sun had gone down behind us and
a big moon had ballooned up out
of the lake and was already high
in the sky. A heavenly sense of
well being came over me. Even
the two strange little men beside
me seemed expresslyprovided for
my amusement.

I don't know why the chaplain
had let himself get so near to me
It must have been an oversight,
for he was still perceptibly ner-
vous in my company. He ad
dressed most of his remarks to
Sandra, on his other side who, I
gathered from their conversation,
was responsible for his public ap
pearance. I hcaid her ask him
encouragingly if he wasn t glad
she had insisted on his coming,
and wasn't it fun'

"Most delightful," he agreed,
managing what looked too pain
ful to be classed as a smile. His
face was still pretty awful, and
his hands weie encased in loose
white cotton gloves because, I had
heard him confide to someone, of
the unpleasant ointment he had
to use on them. The rest of his

--Virginia Hanson

plump little figure waa dressed In
a khaki shir and khaki slacks
that wera too long for him and
had been turned up twice at the
cuff. He had, of course, not been
swimming. He looked rather like
a wistful strange child who had
not been accepted bythe gang. I
thought, under the circumstances,
that his response to Sandra'sques
tion was nothing short of heroic.

I turned my attention to the
man on my other side. Sandra
called him Ivan, and that was all
of his name that I ever knew.
Julia, It Is true, had dubbed him
Petrushki-Sklva-r, and I had heard
hci murmuring something to Ger-

ald about the sons of the prophet
being hairy and bold. She must
have known his real name, but no
one was sufficiently Interested to
Inquire.

He was gazing now out across
Iho lake, a long amber cigarette
holder clamped like a pipe be-

tween his teeth and an overdone
expression of dreamy detachment
in his eyes.

"Swear not by the moon, th' in
constant moon.' he declaimed sud
denly in his quite phenomenal ver
sion of an English accent, and gave
the yellow balloon that hung
above the lnke what amounted to
a dirty look.

' I don t think swearing is very
nice anyway, do you'' I asked
him earnestly,,

'I. ah, fancy Shakespeare meant
it In another sense," he explained
kindly. "Sandra tells me that you
also write."

"You mean the Bard and I
Well, yes and no The compaiison
is hardly fair. You see, Shakes-
peare was all right in his time

Warning Glance
It takes two to carry on that

kind of a conversation. I saw that
I was making a lamentable impres-
sion and changed my tactics

"And you are you a Thes-
pian?"

I thought the word well chosen
and so. appaicntly,did he. He ex-

panded.
He raised his voice a little and

Sandra and the chaplain stopped
talking to listen.

"All the world's a stage, and all
the men and women in it merely
players. They have their exits
and their entrances,and one man
in his time plays many parts. I
have played, my parts as they
came to me, he added modestly,
but with an air of mystery which
vaguely intilgued me "I think I
may say, however, that my voca
tion is more vital than treading
the boaids.

Perhaps he wanted to be
coaxed, perhaps he merely paused
to heighten the effect, perhaps he
caught a warning glance from
Sandra. I shall never know. Cer-
tainly he did not go on, and I had
opened my lips to ask him the na
ture of this mysterious vocation
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when Sandra seized the conversa-
tion in both hands and made off
with It

"Did tell you. Ivan, that
knew Chaplain Henry In Texas,
when Mother and Father were
alive? He -- he was very kind

Her voice broke and she looked
volumes at the little
thought he saemed acutely em
barrassed.

'Yes," she went on more cheer
fully, "when learned that

Henry was here and would
the

could hardly believe my luck
I'm sure,"

the little man awkwardly.
She smiled at him.

fRONef

uusu-tes- s

Chap-
lain
actually perform marriage

'Pleasure, muttered

"I rushed right over to the hos
pital to make sure was my
Chaplain Henry, and you can
imagine my shock when saw
him'" Bhe smiled again, an affec
tlonate smile. "You really must be
careful, you know, not to get into
any more poison oak. It's all
around here

Chaplain Henry looked ovei his
shoulder He seemed nervous

"Not on the barge," assuieJ
him.

"Juice of cursed in- -
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toned Ivan and, flicking the butt
from his rlgaiette holder, fell si-

lent, gazing at the lnke.
"And the wedding, ' Sandra went

on calmly, "is less than three
weeks away. I can't have
looking like a like a "

She paused tactfully, but my
professional enthusiasm forcedme
to supply the missing simile.

"Like a spoiled tomato," I fin-
ished, and laughed Immoderately.

"Ha, ha," said Chaplain Henry.
"That's very good. Very good In-

deed."
"No, very bad In fact, rbtten,"

I said, and applauded myself with
another gale of mirth.

"So bad," said Adam behind me,
"that I'm going to duck you for
It."

To bo continued.

MASTER'S
ELECTKI0 SERVICE

Koehler Light riant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

llewindlng. Bushings and
Searing
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Automobile Loans
When you financeor makeft ku tfcroafh as,yew paymaBtsan
Made lor yon when you are rick or what ytm are waUrf by
Accident. AM, In cats of permanent4tmHUf or 44t yo
Bote wlH b oaaceHedl

We Alio Make f ,.

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Man wad Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
1WH.1HD

ROYAL Typewriters, B. C
Allea Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, "and everything (or
the office.

rhone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Stain BL

Tommio's Smoke House

Expert Dyeing: Ladles
Shoes A Specialty

News Cigars Magazine
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank nidg.

Phone SS3

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator. . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 9 p. m

Drought to You by

FIIISI NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

CASH

FOR SUMMER FUN
Loans to salaried men and
women. Let us advance your
acatlon expenses, tobe re-

paid In small weekly pay-
ments. Wo try not to turn
down any application.

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, 703
East Third. Last week In Big
Spring.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Brueau, t'none iuu.

Public Notices
Ben U. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Btdg, Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BRIBTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 B.
Second.

BusinessServices
CASH paid for used furniture, al-

so your mattressesrenovated In-

to new ticking, (3.95, x.

ticking, $4.35. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column
JULY SPECIAL

84.00 oil permanent. ; $5-0-

waves, $3.00 waves, 91-6-

shampoo and set 50c; lash dye,
35c Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 a
2nd, Phono 125.

Help Wanted Male

.EMPLOYMENT
Ainvr.ANE BUILDERS

Texas men needed badly. Age 18

, to 35, to be trained 10 weeks lor
position In California's largest
airplane factory. Starting wage
60c per hour and up. M pet tui-

tion needed to start, balance af-

ter entry on factory Job. Writ
or come for Interview. Give de-

tails and phone number . L. F,
Flte," Special Representative,
Douglds Hotel, Pig Spring. Tec

FINANCIAL

MCRVICB staUe for sale; dtlsaj
. yeed htMtmss; wiM Hvwg

r", TT5F 1

photosmi

b--

Ask For

MEAD'S
5

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

SERVICE station for sale or trade
for property; has Rood busi
ness; making money; on East
Highway in Big Spring; don't
answer unless mean business.
Box CPM. Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD used furniture, enough for
three room house; includes sev-
en -- foot electric refrigerator;
pi Iced to sell quickly. 1211 Syca-
more.

PRACTICALLY new Inncrspring
mattress, a good bicycle; also
washing machine. O'Brien Groc
ery, 1201 11th Place. Pnone 1KB,

Building Materials
FlfA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30 per cent. Truck, delivery.
Wrtto for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avingcr, Texas.

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

Instruments now Moreland Mil
sic Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phono 1233.

Oil Supply & Machinery
n wench, practically

new; good cable; new pow
er takeoff; priced right. Write
Claude Collins, Luther, Texas.

Miscellaneous
8. P. JONES LUMBER COMPANY

Cash Column
Varnish per gal , 12.83

Wall paper per roll 5 A 10c
room lots.
Good house paint, per gal. $2 53.
One lot of 2x4 and 2x6 number
three at bargain price, some seo--

ond hand Iron.
F.H-- Repair Loans

PLENTY of old papers at The Her-
ald. 3 bundles for 25c

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electric refrlg-eratlo- r;

803 E. 8U1.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman.Phone 51.

KING Apartments modern; bills
paid. 301 jonnson. .

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage; no
children; call 1383; Mrs. Amos It
Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

MODERN duplex apartment; 3
looms and bath; south exposure;
710 Nolan; call IL M. Daniel,
1183.

THREE-roo- m garage apartment;
one duplex and one
duplex; all unfurnished with
private baths and garages; apply
1502 2 Scurry. Phone 340.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
In home; convenient to bath; hot
water; large closets; shady;
close In; bills paid. Phone 602 or
call 710 E. 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home in Highland Park; foui
rnnni. and hnth: tmraire: Frigid
aire; adults only; Inquire 1205

Sycamore Direei, rear uuur,
Phone 1772.

ATTnACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frigidaire: ga
rage; J2500, utlliUes paid. 7U1

Nolan.
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

end bath. Phone 167.

TWO nicely furnishedsouth apart-
ments: 3 and 4 rooms; new
Friffidalrcs; private baths; ga
rages; water paid. Located 809tt
Gregg, Phone 1158--J.

THREE-roo- m apartment; east
lide; 303 E. Btn. Teiepnone-o- i

THREE-roo- m aniL, private bath
apartment; 1511 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close in; clean ana cneap; an
bills paid; adults preferred. 602

aLancasterStreet
FURNISHED and bath

apartment; garage. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment; ngioairo anu 8"ni,
also unfurnished apart-
ment or will rent whole house.
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Barber Shop.

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid, 408 Gregg.

TWO room apartments;
nicely furnished; rennisnea;

bath; suitable for family
of 8: rlHht In town. Phone 700 or
apply 307 Johnson.

LARGE two-roo- furnished apart
ment; soutn siqe; connect uaui,
bills paid. 1400 Scurry, Phone
fiOt-- J.

FURNISHED apartment; Hv
log room anu uwhwvw
edj breakfasftiook and kitchen-
ette:, FJectrolux and ot clos-s-et A

411 Bell. J V'
TWO furnished apart--

i aajenUAsT aaisis. FrtM- -

week ktils pnti." mm lav M

rT'i CTv,,',

6EE
JONES MOTOR 00.

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

On
EASY TERMS

rtmaramiL--i

FOR RENT
Apartments

UNFURNISHED garage apart-me-

located 900 Goliad Street
Apply there.

NICE apartment; ground
floor; electrlo refrigeration; rea-
sonable rent; cool 810 Gregg.

COOL south side; nice furnished
apartment and rooms; Frigid
aire; all bills paid; on paved
street 906 Gregg. Phone 846-J- ,

TWO-roo- m apartment; nicely fur-
nished; do not mind a baby; no
pets. 311 West 4th.

furnished; utilities paid;
apply 1st door left entrance1110
Main. Phone 340.

NICELY furnished modern apart--
ment; close In; electrlo refrig-
eration; all bills paid. Also at
tractive garage apartment, fur
nished. Apply 608 Runnels St

modern, electric refrig-
eration; new furnishings; adults
only; close In; 203 E. 6th. See
Mrs. J D. Elliott, Rltz Drug,
phone 1749.

Bedrooms
A VERY large nicely furnished

south room; private entrance;
large clothes closet; garage In-

cluded; rates reasonable. 606
Scurry Street

NICE front bedroom; close in;
good home-coke- d meals If desir
ed. 600 Main. Phono 1697.

NICE cool southeast bedroom, with
board If desired. $25 month. 1711
Gregg. Phone 562.

IIouscs
NICE house; four rooms and bath;

Lakevicw addition. Call Rlch-bour-

Realty Company, 10 W.
3rd. Phone 1409.

NICE furnished house lo
cated 1500 Nolan; also unfur-
nished brick duplex. 702 11th
Place. Phone 440, L. S. Patterson.

FIVE - room furnished modern
house. 1107 Sycamoro Street In-
quire O'Brien's Giocery.

SIX-roo- furnished house; mod
ern; very desirable; good loca-
tion. Phone 1033.

MODERN unfurnished house;
bullt-l- n features, 3 looms and
bath, nice and clean; prefer
couple or couple with one child.
Call at 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED house with
bnth, Frigidaire; garage; back
yard enclosed 102 E. 17th Street

FIVK-roo- nice residence In two
blocks of square. Phone 347 or
1037.

BusinessProperty
GOOD business building to be va-

cated July 15, for rent; 30x50
feet Eurle A. Read, Read Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FOR sale by owner, a real bar-
gain; house with 2 small
rent houses In rear. O W. Felton,
609 Goliad. Phone 767.

THREE 100m house, furnished;
located south of the Texas
Machine Shop.

SMALL house, good neighborhood .

one bedroom; Ideal for couple.
tllOO; easy terms Phone 1586.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

1936 Chevrolet truck; dual tires.
new rubber; steel frame; hand
winch. 1200 cash; no trade-In-.

Call at 1008 East 12th.

SINGER CLAIMS
W. LEE BROKE
HIS PLEDGE

WICHITA FALLS, July 19 UP)

Leon Huff, big blond hillbilly
crooner, today revealed why he
quit Gov. W. Lee O'Danlsl's hill-

billies for Jerry Sadler's cowboy
ingsters.
Huff's statsment was printed In

the Wichita Falls Record-New- s fol-

lowing Sadler's political rally here
last night.

"I quit because my conscience
would not permit m to work for

man who broks his pledge and
had no consideration for anyone
but himself,' the statsmentsaid.
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CUaWUFXED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: ftt Hue, 5 Una minimum. Each sueeesslve
Insertion: to line.
Weekly rats: 1 for 5 line minimum) to pr llris per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly ratet $1 pr line, no changeIn copy.'
Readers:lOo par line, per issue.
Card of thanks, So per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rat.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days U AM.
Saturdays. ..; --., 4 rJH.

TEUCrnONB --CLASSIFIED" 718 OR 729

HELP
assemble allroar bills at eae
place. . .

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to t Years to Repay
Low Cost

'Automobile Furniture
Personal sadOther

Collateral
We will sincerely cry te

help yon.

Public Investment Co.
105 Runnels Ph. 1770

ASK US HOW
You Can Save Up To

25
ON INSURANCE NEED9

WE'LL GLADLY EXPLAIN
CALL 876

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

MattressWork
Is UnderWay
In DawsonCo.

LAMESA, July IB (Spl) The
program of manufacturing 650
mnttresses for farm
families In Dawson county Is now
underway heie, Mattle Phenix,
county home demonstration agent,
said today.

Thert will be 20 centers In the
county for turning out the mat
tresses for farm families with a
net Income of less than $400. The
purpose of the piogram Is two-fol-

said Miss Phenix, In that it con
sumes auiplus cotton and aids the
farmers.

The home demonstration agent
lauded Dawson county women aid-
ing in the program, declaring that
they are now carryingout the larg-
est project since the World war
when they worked universally to
aid soldiers.

The projects are operatedJoint
ly by the FederalSurplus Commod-
ities Corporation and the Texas A.
M. extension service. Miss Phenix;

OUR FOR

CLOSELY, W
NINA!!

If YOU
6EH,Mrj

SoHffW; ArTKCT

ais,m

MAYTAG WASHERS
Rebuilt and Guaranteed
Aa Low
a.
New Maytags
As Low As 04.V5

TERMS TO SUIT

B. ShcrrodSupply

r-c- i
KkEEP V0UR OPVN UTER...?

L- - ALONG

AND,

QAtM.YOUHUr.lN
J&M,

ishsih JaVwJi

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND

SALES &

OFFICJ3 BUPPVCOTI
"Everything For The Office"

115 Main St Telephone 1640

ESTIMATE
IS HIGHER

WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)

The bureau of today fore
cast the August market demand
for domestlo crude oil at 3,657,700

barrels dally, or total of 113,390,

000.

This was 29,300 barrels a day
higher than the estimated de-

mand and 15,400 higher than the
actual August, 1939 demand.

The bureau estimated tha Aug-

ust motor fuel demand 60,

200,000 barrels and exports at 1,--

900,000. This corresponded to
53,828,000 barrels and 4.208,000, re
spectively a year ago.

Lencth of the original Great
Wall of China, built in the third
century B. C. was about 2,550
miles.

is directing tha work by home
demonstration and other women In
processing the mattresses. Ten
yards of ticking and 50 pounds of
cotton will go Into each mattress.

This means that it will take 6,500
yards of ticking and 83,500 pounds
(63 bales) of cotton. Tho ticking
alone requires 1,850 pounds of cot-

ton. It was pointed out.
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Try The Convenient
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

RITZY MODELS
Trade us your old car and
drive out one of our rltsy
models that hasben recon-dlUon-

to give thousands
of miles of satisfactoryserv-
ice. Our liberal trade-i-n pol-
icy and easy terms will satis-
fy you. See us now!

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

4M E. 3rd Phone 37

It's
FreshI

WtttttfriftZ&fe

It's
s Vjnffir

Good I

For Your Convenience

KILE'S COSDEN

SERVICE

Is now located at Park and
Gregg Streets. We clean your
spark plugs by machinery for'
So each. We also have Clean-
ing Naptha.

SERVICE
Your Patronage Will Be

Greatly Appreciated

HoustonBund

Dissolved
HOUSTON, July 19 UP) The

Houston Chronicle said today It
had learned the Kyffhauscr bund
of Houston would be dissolved.

The paper reported a bund mem
ber said the action would be tak
en In an effort to allay any
suspicion that Its activities are In
any way Inimical to the Interests
of the American people.

The member denied the group
had engaged In subversive activ-
ity.

Rep. Martin Dies, chairman of a
Houston committee Investigating
unamerlcan activities, came here
teday to resumo his
of the bund. He began the Inquiry
recently in Austin.

TALK! HB Hl

SATO

g Your Car "';p
fgj Can Aho Have YouiUi

b&m f"l Appearance MPa '

ill " DOLLED UP JHfvI our m
M 1 1 LINE OF ,

M trfffi "Cosmetics" W : :" ;

Ford UPHOLSTERY CLEANER Ford"LIQUID
BODY CLEANER Ford CHROME CLEANER
Ford BODY Ford
Ford TOUCH-U-P

For Your Car'

At

Big Spring

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

II. E. Clay, Prop.

X07H Main Phone 70

AT OC SCHOOL

LAMESA, July 10 (Spl) Ray
mond Lee Johns, secretaryof the
Lameaa chamber of commerce. Is

In Dallas this week attending the
Southwest C-- school for mana-

gers. He plans to return here Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Davis and
J. A. Moore will leave Friday for
an extruded trip to Arkansas,
Tennessee and where
they will visit relatives and friends.
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your car Includes the '
luitowing ucms; .. I

A Supply, On whh
All Times! " :

Motor Co.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER.
ELECTROLTJX, ferowa ef
gray two motor Alls

and many other
Some otdj ran;

a few times when tradedea
new ef

of G.K.
or Norca, made by

O.
I'hone It iSOl"

Services all makes clean-
ers In 10 towns for
of Texas Service
Co. Why not yottrsT

Notice) We hare moved ew
loan office and car lot

1104 West 3rd Street
Closed S

LOAN CO.
1101 W. 3rd Phone 1389
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Wendell Willkie
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR PRESIDENT

Man to man, just as he Is In private life enjoying him

self asguest expert

In

"INFORMATION PLEASE"

Miss Dublin
Continued Kom rare t

fjgure on an Indomitable spirit, for
Dorothy returned from the brink.

",a,k;t nln l,ulletl lta rMMoreover, she rallied sufficiently
I tbv. returned home.

Recently, with the kidney In-

volvement threatening, her par-

ents,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dublin.
took her to Lubbock where stones
were removed. And Saturday she's
coming home.

This autumn Dorothy plans to
submit to a tonsillectomy and
prays that this will be the end of

her troubles. After what she has
,gone through, this seems'only a
minor hurdle.

DiscouragedT Not Dorothy. Her
father, Charles Dublin, said that
her condition and morale Is exce-
llent Her sister, Mrs. Howard
Kemper, added that Dorothy Is
"getting along grand and Is
tickled to death to be coming
home,"

Dorothy, of course, has her heart
,set on one thing the real come-
back on, the road to health. She
fully expects to be walking again
soon. She has faith that someday
aha will again be able to get
arouna errectively, and out or a
heart overflowing with thankful
ness to her host of friends and

s, she wants to achieve
her ambition of being able to pro-
vide; an jronllung for local use, 40
that those, Who must pass through
tb same' dark valley, may share
her imdlmmed hopes of returning.

J. S. NABOBS
WJUits Your Vote and

Influence
' JMP asking you good people for
toe office, .of Justice of the Peace

jW' JTreclact of Howard County.
X have lived In Big Spring for

snere" than 18, years, during which
'itM I have engaged In the build-
ing TwsJneM, as moat of you know.

1 have helped build many build
lags, to Big Spring and many

jstetMes and school houses in How- -

am, county. Ana now at the age
of ti and no longer able to do hard
IaBus-- V aan aAAtrlnnr 4ti& nfflns .

I ' ... "" "" ". u.
justice 01 tna feace.

I cab of the
olfiee, and If you I can and

you a servant you will
be senul'ot I, will appreciate

Me oae will appreciate it

J. S.

I If, ft I aaa the father of O. L. and
--
CMatVtasU iaBprs.

uj j. o.

tar

v

-- Trr?"5sf

19; X.

fulltiU every duty
believe

jM saafcs
your

vota,
'xttava?

"An,j

you,
NABORS.
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Wall Street
NEW YUKK, July 19. (At The

s,ock
iing punencs touay. pending issue
'drifted over an lneguairly lower
CUUlStf.

While dealing weie Inconsequen-

tial fiom the start, the ticker tape
viituully came to a standstill when
Hitler begun his addiess to the
reichstng.

Traders saw further confirma-
tion of their fears thnt the

smash at John Bull was
in the offing. Both buyers and sell-

ers lemained In the
ranks, for the most part.

Business prospects still were the
main market prop, brokers said.
and accounted for the slackness of
offerings In all departments. Trns--
fers for th five hour approximated
250,000 shales.

Livestock
FOHT WOllTII

FORT WOHTH, July 19 lPl (U.
S. Dept. ) Cattle salable
calves 500; odd head and small
lota common and medium beef
steers and yearlings 0 load
heifers 8.7S; low grade butcher
yearlings 4.50-- 6 00; cows

few head to 8.78; bulls 4.25-6.0- 0;

slaughtercalves mostly 6.00-9.0-0;

few 9.25; stockeisscarce.
Hogs salable 500; top 6.55 paid

for most good and choice 175-27-8

lb. weights.
Sheep 2,000; spring lambs 6.78-7.2-

yearlings 5.50600; aged
wethers 3.80-7- feeder lambs 6.25
down.

Cotton
NEW YOUK

NEW YORK, July 19

futures closed unchanged
lower.

Open High Low I.aat
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch.
May
July

9.33 9.36 32 33
9.20
9.12
9.03
8.85

9.23
9.12
9.03
8.85

9.19
9.10

9.00
83

Winners In Park
Program Given
CashAwards

Cot-t- o

4

... 9 9

...
...
...
... 8

9.20
9.09N
8.99N
8.82N
8.62N

Arnold Maishall, Stanton, Helen
Blount, Big Sin lug, and June Read,
Coahoma, took premier honors in
the weekly community program at
the city park amphitheatreThurs

evening.

QMJPPJPHPiHsMHMssjPPFw3

Markets

An estimated crowd upwards of
4000 heard the musical and lnstru
mental program and proved one of
the most responsive audlencoa of
the season. Shins Philips kept
things moving as master of oere--
monles.

The three winners, named In or
der, received awards of S3. S3 and
$2 from ths chamber of commerce,
sponsors of ths event. They were
selected by a committee of un
announced judges after a pro--
wngoa aeDate.

Greene, chamber
Basra manager; announced that
ths American Business club will
sMor ths program for July

I
&

ir, in in rim

Agr 900;

most 4.00-5.0-

day

J, II. of 00m

23.
Lions eiub baa iiMumsd rs--l

for ;th program, the
TMtfM.

Today and Saturday

Mrxrh

rM

PHANTOM CREEPS

Midnight Show
Saturday 11:30

Sunday and Monday

Britisli Navy
GuardsCanal

LONDON, July 19 .T- -

eastern Meditei ranean boos KICeteil
nas in eueci, mo mco forward
of directors the the nomination

technically under the manage-
ment of a Krench-con- ti oiled oper
ating company.

"international waters" of the
canal that 6,500 miles off the
European sea route from the At
lantic to Asia remain guaranteed
to all vessels able to pay the toll
in gold.

Britain's great, gray naval
sentries stationed closeto the ap-
proaches Judge for themselves
which may pass through the

sea level waterway that splits
the land bridge between Africa and
Asia.

London sources say the canal
continues In normal operation, ex
cept for vast reduction In Its
fic, the dues that are collected
find their way to a London bank

account.
English sources explain that 1

decision will be reached later what
to do with the funds collected as
canal There has been no meet-
ing of the directors since France's
aimlstlce with Germany and Italy.

PRISONERS RELEASED
BERLIN. July (ill Adolf

Hitler ordered the release today of
all Belgian pilsonera of war ex-

cept commissioned and
officers.

ACROSS
L Entirely
4. I.anKuUhes
9 p) t ts

1. Kiik!iii letter
13. Positive flea

tl lo pulo
lj Hustle
18. TI10 yellow

buKle or
tiei l eve

It. UnapJruttd
mnsnnants

17. Kindled
18. Dlstlnculah
t. Final

2: Unit of work
2. Vigilant
2a. Equally

advanced
29. Nerve network
30. ticandlnavlaa

navigator
2L reret-lv-

optically
II. Daliylonlao

II. Elves
36. At homs
37. Viper
19. Genus of

ducka
49. Llcht cotton

fabrlo
42. Make keea
44. Kaltcr
48. Contend
it. Cook dry
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Convention
(Continued rage 1)

follow his wishes and I am here
to support his choice for vice
president."
Again the crowd yelled t "No

No"
"I therefore ask emphatically

that my name fie withdrawn,
pledge my enthuslastlo support

to the nominee who is being
lected on this historic occasion,"
ha concluded.

Show
11:30

BWS

It, Jones of Texas, fed-
eral loun administrator, had
withdrawn hit own too,

It was presented. And
Sum lljijlmrn of Texas hud pre-
vailed nn hU statedelegation not
to present hU luiiun after learn-
ing .Mr. UooseveltW ulnli for Wal-
lace.
Tins left Bankhead the chief

rallying point for any opposition
to Wallace when the balloting

Britain's d' CM,'pr' welcomed any nc- -
otllMltion to the Hfinkhpnil HtnnH- -

buttlcfleet((ird Flc(jU(.nt Wl
Decome, ooaru votes. Men who came

of vital Suez Canal, to second Wallace
still

The
cuts

But

traf
and

ing

toll.

19
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and

got boos.
Senator Scott Lucas of Illinois

witlnliew his own name when it
was offered and seconded Wal-
lace

"We ought to follow Iloosevelt,"
he urged.

"No- - No" yelled back the crowd.
Senator Prentiss Brown of Mich

igan withdrew his own name and
urged Wallace's nomination in the
race of a somewhat similar demon
.stratlon.

The nomination It went
through chiefly on tho big votes
from the populousstates,plus votes
from the middle western and west
ern farm statm Most of the south-
ern votes went to Bankhead.

INVITED
TO CHURCH SERVICE

Dr. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the
First Methodist church, will preach
Sunday evening on the subject,
"What Are High Ambitions?" All
candidates forpublic are in-

vited to attend this service, in
which the pastor will discuss the
responsibilities of a public servant.
Special will be by the young
people's choir, directed by King
Sides. They will sing "The Awak
ening Chorus," by Gabriel.
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PreparingFor
FeedingWork

Groundwork for annual feeding
demonstrations by Howard county

olub boyi In being laid cur
rently by O. P. Griffin, county
agent.

He ha mailed a queitlonalre to
all club boys. Inquiring If they
plannd to feed out a calf, whether
they were now ready to secure a
calf, and how many they plan to
feed out. He also asked If they
wished to pay cash for a calf, or
If they desired to secure It on
terms, and If they cared to wait
until success of a feed crop Is a
sured before committing them
selves on an animal.

The agent expressed the belief
that possibly therewere many boys
not now associated with the H

club program who would be Inter
ested In feeding out calves. He sug-
gested thnt such boys either see
him or call at his office.

Virtually all of the feeding this
year will be of the drylot type, and
If present plans go through, then
It is probable that each hij feed-

ing may be given a trip to market
to see the calves sold and

CONCLAVE'S END
MEANS REST FOR
A BUSY TEXAN

CHICAGO, July 19 UP) The
close of the democratic national
convention gave Colonel Paul
Wakefield of Austin, secretary of
the Texas delegation and official
badge and ticket dispenser, the
first real rest he had had In many
weeks.

For more than a month before
the convention opened, he was be-

sieged by persons from all over
Texas writing for propir creden-
tials to admit them into Chicago
stadium for the sessions. Some
applicants were en'itled to badges
and tickets; others simply wanted
to be spectators.

There was no letup when he got
to Chicago a few days before the
convention opened. In fact, it was
worse. If anything. In addition to
hundreds of Texans and 'heir fam
ilies who came to the Windy City

many of them wdh no admission
tickets of any kind-ther- e were
droves of "foreign staters" who
hoped to crash the gate with the
Texans.

Most exasperating of all, he
said, weie persons with a Bronx
accent or a distinct Yankee twang
who came in and tried to claim
they had lived all ihc'.- - lives In
"Houseltm" as they would pro-
nounce Houston, or In some other
part of the Lone Sta"- - sta'n.

Notwithstanding the demand,
Wakefield said, he was able to
gain admission in the galleries for
all bonaflde Texans who came to
the state's headquarters for as
sistance.

Two Big- - Spring Girls
Beg-i- VacationAt
Camp Waldemar

HUNT. July 19 (SpD Robbie
Plner has enrolled for the last
term In Camp Waldemar, and her
sister. Miss Winifred Piner, will
be a counselor there until the end
of the term, August 24.

Robbie is a member of the Tcjaa
irme. inursaay evening, July 18,
the rival clans climbed their hills
to review the Ideals of their gnup
and to lay plans to win the silver
plaque this summer. The

and Tejas have long been
rivals on land and water. Tucudiy
evening Robbie met girls from
eight different statesand two for-
eign countries In a moonlight mixer on the tennis courts. Friday
evening she tried her talents with
other seniors In the initial amateur
hour In Cactus Lodge.

mis summer Robbie will be
working to earn the all-st- medal.
award given to those girls who
nom nigh the Ideals of the camo.
who typify the spirit of Waldemar.
A silver medal is given to second
year girls who meet these

Films To Be Shown
At Meeting Tonight

Progress is reported by the paa-to- r,

Bev. W. Eugene Davis, In the
evival meeting now under way at

the Tabernacle Baptist church.
Fourth and Benton streets. "Innu- -
ence of the meeting is spreading."
said the pastor, "souls are being
saved,and Christians are becoming
conscious of their responsibility to
Uod and their fellowman."

The evangelist, Bev. L. L. Coop
er, win show pictures tonight f
the Beiea Baptist church of Jack
sonville, Fla., whero he made the
films while conducting a revival
meeting. The publlo is Invited to
attend.

On Sunday evening, members of
the Big Spring band will give spe-
cial music, and there will be bap
tising at the close of the service.

New TeachersAre
NamedAt Forsan

(Several new teachers have been
elected to ths Forsan faculty for
ths 1010-4-1 term, It was announced
Friday through ths office of Coun-
ty Superintendent Anns Martin.
Forsan trustees, masting earlier In
ths week, named O. B. Conley as
principal, to succeed Brady Nil,
resigned, and elected Cagle Hunt

athletio coach.
Others named to ths faculty In

cluds S. T. Breedlove , Industrial
eduoatlon: Mrs. Breedlove, elemen
tary grades) Mrs. Cagle Hunt, ele
mentarygrades Fern Smith, horns
eoonomlcsi and Pearl Lynch, slt-- l
rnsntarygrades.

Moscow residents average one
bats In U months, Parisians onel
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SONGSTERS AT RITZ New songs performed In the Irresistible
Crosby manner, the second appearance of the gifted songbird,
Gloria Jean,and the addition of five of the most famous of old-tim- e

vnudevlllians are promised In Unlvermol's new offering, "IfI Had My Way," starring Crosby and Gloria Jean, which plays
today and Saturdayat the Rltx theatre. In the matter of tune-
ful melodies, eight songs are to be heard. These are "Meet the
Sun Half Way," "I Haven't Time to be a Millionaire," and "Pessi-
mistic Character," performed as duets by Ring and Gloria; "If
I Had My Way," a solo by Crosby, and "Little Gray Home In the
West" a solo by Gloria; "April Played the TTddle," by Ring and
Six Hits and a Miss, and Kddle Leonard singing his always-remember-

"Ida" and Blanche Ring singing her unforgettable "Rings
on My Fingers" with the Six Hits and a Miss.

SundayServicesIn The Churches

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE! TABERNACLE BAPTIST
Room 1, Settles Hotel 4th and Benton Sts.

"Life" Is the subject of the les
n which will be read In

all Churches of Christ, Scientist
on Sunday, July 21.

The Golden Text Is: "This Is

life eternal, that they might know
thee the only true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast sent'
(John 17.3).

Among the citations which com-
prlso the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible; "Blessed
are they that do His command-
ments, that they may have right
to tho tree of life, and may enter
In through the gates into the city"
(Revelation 22 14).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures'' by Maiy Baker Eddy:
"Undistuibed amid tho jarring
testimony of the material senses.
Science, still enthroned. Is unfold
ing to mortals the Immutable, har
monious, divine Pnnclplr,-- j un-
folding Life and the uni'eise. ever
present and eternal" (pigo 3(6).

Sunday school, 9 45 a. in.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Hulsllp, Pastor

9 45 a. m, Hlble school meets In
classes anil departments. George
Wllko is general superintendent.

10 45 a. m., The lord's family
around the Ird's table

11 a. m. "Filling Water-pots-" will
be the subject for the pastor's ser
mon. An anthem, "I Must Tell
Vou of My Father" will be given
by the choir with Laverne Hamil
ton as vocal soloist

8 p. m, "Jonah, the Puny Pessi-
mist" will be the subject for the
pastor's sermon. There will be a
big sing by the congregation and
special muslo will be given by the
choir.

9 p. m., Youth Fellowship meet
ing. A report of the adult confer-
ence will be given by Miss Mildred
Crcath.

cinitcii of cimisT
Fourteenthand Main Street
Melvin J. Wise, Minister; Leeter

Parker, minister for the summer
Bible Study, 9 45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10 45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "The Two Appoint
ments.

Worship and seimon, 8 15 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Salvation Is In the
Church."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass on Sunday at 7 a. m.
Sunday evening, 7.30 p. m.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day mass, 7:30 a. m.
e

Sacred Heart (Mexican Parish)
Mass on Sunday, 9 a. in.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

at 7.30 a. m.

FIKST BAPTIST
C IC. Ijincujtter, Pastor

9:45 o'clock, Church school meets
by departments.

11 o'clock. Morning worship.
Pruyer response, "Gloria Patrl."
Solo. "Lord's Prayer" by Malotte
by Do Alva McAllster.

7 o'clock, Training Union.
8 o'clock. Evening worship. Solo

by Joyce Mason.
The Rev. Loyd Corder will oc-

cupy ths pulpit In the absence of
the pastor who Is at a revival
meeting.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City Audi

torium
It. Klmer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:49, W. R, Puck
ett, superintendent

Training Union. 7:30. J, Hollls
Lloyd, director.

Preaching service, 11.
A special service has been nlan

ned for the evening hour (o be con
ducted at the north end of Nolan
street Instead of the regular church
service at the church. This serv
ice will begin the revival services
at the temporary quarters that
have been erected there this week.
All of the church will adjourn at
the close of Training Union to so
to the oieeung' place for this serv-
ice, -

The vacation Bible school start
ed Thursdaywtitt SO enrolling &ey ,r, .awu--t M- -iv A ' T w .t1

- .

.

'

"

W. Eugene Davis, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11 a. m.
Fellowship service, 7:30 p. m.
Evangelistic Service, 8 p. m.
Wednesday, "All Church" night.
Officers and teachers meeting,

7.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.
Choir practice, 8.45 p. m,

There will be a baptizing and
showing of church pictures at the,
close of the preaching service Sun-
day evening.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O, Hiiymcs, Pastor: C. Newton

Slurnes, Assistant Pastir
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 1055 1. m.
Epworth Leagues, 7 p. m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
The church school nuetj In

and departments K'itt, Vealmooi, Poii.
M.c'al,J point north

moinlng service the subject.
"Tho Second Mile The anthem
will bo Are These That Are
Allayed'" (Stainer), by the choir.
At the evening scivice the pastoi
will each the subject, "What
Aro High Ambitions?" Special nu-sl- o

will be "The Awakening
Chorus" (Gabriel), sung bv the
Young People's choir. Candidates
are especially attend the
evening service.

Allison SpeakerFor
Business Club

Speaking "New Careers for
Youth," Alvln R. Allison Level- -

land, candidate for state senator,
was guest of the American

Club Friday noon at the
Ciawford hotel.

.mnson poiniea out mat one--
third of the total unemployment
representingfour million persons,
was among youth. He suggested
that theso young people are to be
the contiolling powers in local.
state and national government
the futuie and declared that mak-
ing good citizens of them was each
mans responsibility.

ihe speaker was Introduced bv
C. O. Nalley. W. D. Scott was in
chargo of the program that

two songs by Mary Hushes
with Oren Hughes playing piano
accompaniment.

The donkey ballgama between
the club and the Lions club was
unnounced for Monday night, July
29, at the ball park and Schley
Riley and Ray Ogden, both of the
Lions tlub, presented tlckots to be
sold.

ways and means committee
send delegates to the convention
was named and includes Mah
Duncan, E. K. Hester and Fowler
Faubion.

Earl Scott announced the soft-ba-ll

tournamentplanned to be held
here and committee headed by
Durward Carnett was placed In
i;iiarge.

rt..iHumioj, was receivednew member. Quests wer Trr"u,". Banders, Jim Kel-
ly. Dr Juck Woodall, C. IL Ward
and Rowan Settles.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

EarnestFranklin and m..
....vjv.011, 00m uig Spiiwg.

Sidney Blankenshlp andClaire Lou Nummv. hnth
UfllaJg,

LOUIS Joerls. Bi Hnrlnn--

Dorothy Faye Jones, Midland.
A. Wood Howard and Tin., r..

Schoen, both of San Angelo.

Now Car
P. J. Moran, Snyder, Studebaker

coupe.

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked loe for pic-

nic, pATtles, ete. Packed in
handy "hospitality" bags,
read for delivers--. Available
la sixes.

SOUTHERN ICE
TnlnssAnni. tlAJssrWSW MX9

Clearance
Shoe Department

BLACK

PATENTS

Pumps

Straps

Tics

All Heels. .Most all sizes...
Ideal to finish out the

Originally Priced

from $6.75 to $10

Now Only

pZ to pu.!5

7n

jASHIO
WOMEN'S WZAM

4VACOM

Plan Bids Soon

On PowerLine
The way being cleared stead-

ily for asking bids stretches
power line by the Caprock Elect,

O. B. Bryan, suj c.

visor, said Thuisdny.
Between Big Spring and Fai,

view, virtually all of the eusiiae..
needed for KEA line rlpht-of-w-

have been secured. Fiom Fa
view Center Point the work
progressing satisfactory, and
ward Martin county easements alt
coming reasonable late.

When given section has clcs.
rlght-o- f way, piobahle this
contracts will be let for that poi
tion the e line which
cost $144,000. The lino will cov
tho center pait the noithern hn

Hownid county, vwtli bianchi
classes 8 a. '" Center
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In Mai tin county it will touch tl
Blown community, loop to Lr-n- '

lali, swing noith and west of Stni
ton tu Couitney and enciicle t
city of Stanton Kffoits aic bei..
excited now to sij;ii up seven,
score miles of extensions.

WashingtonFrowns
On Construction
Of Pipe Line

MEXICO CITY, July 19. Ml
Mexico was reported today to havi
virtually completed negotiation
for construction of an oil nipelin
to facilitate sale of petiolcum ti
Japan, but the deal wns said t
be bogging on the objection of

States stale department t
participation of a New York cor
structlon firm.

The pipeline would run acroi
the Isthmus of Tehanteplc fron
Puerto Mexico on the Gulf of Mcx
ico to the Pacific port of Saline
Cruz. It would carry 40.000 barrc!
of oil dally from the gulf fields, fc
aale principally to Japan but als
ror a Mexican dilve to open ur
markets on South America's west
coast.

This would put Mexico In dlrec"
competition with California oil
wells.

Washington's attitude appeared
to present a definite hitch in the
plan, the state department Is said
to fiown on participation of the
American "company because of the
present unstable charactersof Jap
anese-Ameiic- relations.
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